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1A ONLY Table 2.1 ION Stent System Product Description

Caution: Federal Law (USA) restricts this device to sale by or on ION ;ON
the order of a physician. Maorat Stent Delivery System Over-the-W re Stont DeOWv Syem
This device is supplied in sterile condition. All materials inside Available Steot
the sterile barrier pouch (the delivery system and stent, as well Lengths (mm) 8, 12, 16, 20, 24, 28, 3, 38
as the carrier tube and pouch liner) are sterile. The external Available StOnt
surface of the sterile barrier pouch, as well as the product Diameters (mm) 225*,2.50*,2.75, 3.00, 3.50,4.00
carton, should not be considered sterile. S

Steno Material .Planinom Chromium Alloy IPtCrI
1 WARNING Stent Strut Tbicneso 0.0034 in (0.081 mnI) for diameter 2.25mm to 3.5mm
Contents supplied STERILE using an ethylene oxide (ED) 00034n00080 min for diameter 4.0mm
process. Do not use if sterile barrier is damaged. If damage is Drug Product A conformal coating of a polymer carrier loaded with 1 pg/mm2 

paclitaxel applied to the stent with a maximum nominal drugfound, call your Boston Scientific representative. conteot sf 24? pg on She lorgest oteno (4.00sx38 minI.
For single use only. Do not reuse, reprocess or resterilize. Reuse, Delivery Systemreprocessing or resterilization may compromise the structural
integrity of the device and/or lead to device failure which, in turn, Effective Length 144 cm 143 cmmay result in patient injury, illness or death. Reuse, reprocessing Single access portto inflation lumen. Guidewire exit part Y-Connector (Side armfor access to balloon inflation/deflationor resterilization may also create a risk of contamination of Deflvery System
the device and/or cause patient infection or cross-infection, Y-Adapter Ports is located approximately 26cm from tip. Designed for lumen. Straight arm is continuous with shaft inner lumen).
including, but not limited to; the transmission of infectious guidewire 5 0.014 in J0.36 mm) Designed for guidewire s 0.014 in (036 mm)
disease(s) from one patent to another. Contamination of the Stant Delivery A balloon, with two radiopaque balloon markers, nominally placed 0.385mm (0.015 in) beyond the stent at each end.device may lead to injury, illness or death of the patient.NmglIfato roue

Nominal Inflation Pressure:After use, dispose of product and packaging in accordance B Diameters 2.25 mm, 2.50 mm, 2.75 mm, 3.00 mm3.50mm, 4.00mm; 11 atm (1115 kPa)with hospital, administrative and/or local government policy. Balloon Inflation
Pressure Rated Burst Inflation Pressure:

Diameters 2.25 mm; 18 atm (1824 kPal
"'E DESCRIPTION Diametes 2.50 mm, 2.75 mm,3.00 mm, 3.50 mm, 4.00 mm; 16 atm (1021 kPa)

aclitaxel-Eluting Platinum Chromium Caronary Catheter Shaft 3.4F (1.20 mm) proximal for 2.25to 4.00 mm sizesthe em P tmOuter Diameter 2.3 F (0.80 mm) proximal and 27 F (0.95 mm) distal. 24F (0.85 mm) distalfor 2.25 to 2.75mm sizes
The N Paclitaxel-Eluting Platinum Chromium Stent System 2 7F0.95 mm) distalfor3.00to4.00mm sizes
(hereinafter referred to as IDN Stent System) is a device/drug Guide Cathetercombination product comprised of two regulated components: Minimum Inner 0.050 in 1.42mm) form2.253.50mmsies.
a device (ION Stent System) and a drug product(a formulation of Diameter Requirement 0.058 in 1.47 mm) for 4.00 mm sizeu. 8.005 in 11.00 mm)
paclitaxel contained in a polymer coating). The characteristics
of the IDN Stent System are described in Table 2.1. 2.2and 2.50 mm sizes are available in 8,12, I20,24,28, 32 mm lengths



2.1 Device Component Description 2.2.3 Product Matrix and Paclitaxel Content * Patients judged to have a lesion that prevents complete
The IONTM Stent is the paclitaxel-coated member of the Table 2.2 ION Stent System Product Matrix and Paclitaxel Content inflation of an angioplasty balloon or proper placement of
platinum chromium (PtCr) Stent Series. The ION Stent System the stent or delivery device.
is available in four stent models each engineered for specific Nominal Nominal -
diameters to provide consistent stent-to-artery ratios across EaU. Nominal 5 WARNINGS

th ng frfrnevse imtr niae:ProductCede' Pro6du.ct Code.- pad *-. P .n~ii6 Paclitaxelt range of reference vessel diameters indicated: Stot Inner . t t Cte To maintain sterility, the inner package should not be
11 Vessel (SV): 2.25 mm Diater.. Length opened or damaged prior to use.

All Workhorse (SWH): 2.50,2.75mm * The use of this product carries the risks associated with
Workhorse9(WH)3.00,350mm H7493902408220 H7493902308220 2.25 8 39 coronary artery stenting, including stent thrombosis,
Large Vessel (LV): 4.00 mm H7493902408250 H7493902308250 2.50 8 40 vascular complications, and/or bleeding events.

H7493902408270 H7493902308270 2.75 a 40 * This product should not be used in patients who are notCONTENTS for(1) ION Over-the-Wire StentSystem H7493902408300 H74939023083t0 3.00 8 43 . likely to comply with recommended antiplatelet therapy.. One (t) ION Over-the-Wire Stent System H7493902408350 H7493902308350 3.50 8 43
CONTENTS for (1.ION Monorail@ Stent System H7493902408400 H7493902308400 4.00 8 57 PRECAUTIONS

One (1) ION Monorail Stent System H7493902412220 H7493902312220 2.25 12 58 6.1 General Precautions
* Two (2) CLIPITM Coilclips H7493902412250 H7493902312250 2.50 12 62Only physicians who have received adequate training

- should perform stent implantation.* One (1) Flushing needle with luer fitting H7493902412270 H7493902312270 2.75 12 02
- .Stent placement should only be performed at hospitals2.2 Drug Component Description H7493902412300 H7493902312300 3.00 12 61 where emergency coronary artery bypass graft surgery

The stent componentofthe ION Stent System is a PtCr stentwith H7493902412350 97493902312350 3.50 12 61 can be readily performed.
a drug/polymer coating formulation consisting of paclitaxel (the
active ingredient) and TransluteTM Polymer carrier (the inactive 97493002412400 97493903312400 400 12 82 Subsequent stent blockage may require repeat dilatation
ingredient). The drug/polymer coating formulation is identical H7493902416220 H7493902316220 2.25 16 74 of the arterial segment containing the stent. The long-term
to the drug/polymer coating formulation used in the following H7493902416250 H7493902316250 2.50 16 80 outcome following repeatdilatation of endothelialized
TAXUS products: TAXUS Express Paclitaxel-Eluting Stent and H7493902416270 H7493902316270 2.75 16 80 stents is not well characterized.
TAXUS Liberth Paclitaxel-Eluting Stent - - * Consideration should be given to the risks and benefits
2.2.17493902416300 74990231630 3.00 1 8 of use in patients with history of severe reaction to
The active pharmaceutical ingredient in the ION Stent is H749390241-350 H7493902316350 3.50 16 86 contrast agents.

paclitaxel. It is a white powder, isolated from a spectrum H7493902416400 H7493902316400 4.00 16 107 * Do not expose the delivery system to organic solvents such
of Taxus species and hybrids. The chemical name of H7493902420220 H7493902320220 2.25 20 94 as alcoholordetergents.
paclitaxel is: Benzenepropanoic acid, P-(benzoylamino)-a- 97493902420250 H7493902320250 2.50 20 97 * Care should be taken to control the position of the guide
hydroxy-,6,12bbis(acetyloxy-12-(benzoyloxy-2a,3,4,4a 9749390catheter tip during stent delivery, deployment and balloon
9,10,11,12,12a,l2bdodecahydro-4,1 1-dihydroxy-4a,8,13,13- __0200H _237 275 20 withdrawal.
tetramethyl-5-oxo-7,11 -methano-1 Hcyclodeca[3,4]benz[1,2 H7493902420300 H7493902320300 3.00 20 104 * Before withdrawing the Stent Delivery System (SDS),bloxet-9-yl ester,[2a R-(2ac,40,4a3,6p,9u (aR4,3S*),I,1 2a, H7493902420350 H7493902320350 3.50 20 104 visually confirm complete balloon deflation by fluoroscopy.12ax,12bcafl-. The chemical structure of paclitaxel is shown H7493902420400 H7493902320400 4.00 20 131 (See Table 6.1 System Deflation Time Specifications).in Figure 2.1. 

- Failure to do so may cause increased SDS withdrawalH 7493902424220 H7493902324220 2.25 24 109 forces, and result in guide catheter movement into the
CH H7493902424250 H7493902324250 2.50 24 115 vessel and subsequent arterial damage.

H7493902424270 7493902324270 2.75 24 115 * Stent thrombosis is a low frequency event that current
0 H7493902424300 H7493902324300 3.00 24 123 drug-eluting stent (DES) clinical trials are not adequately

0 HC 0 H7493902424350 H7493902324350 3.50 24 123 powered to fully characterize. Stentthrombosis isSQH OH H1 frequently associated with myocardial infarction (MI) orH7493902424400 97493902324400 4.00 24 156 death. Data from the PERSEUS Clinical Program, which
0-.... 1 H C CH3 I H7493902428220 H7493902328220 2.25 28 129 evaluated the ION Stent System, have been evaluated

O.H 97493902420250 97493902320250 250 28 133 and adjudicated using both the protocol definition of stent
H 4 1749390242820 H74939023282-0 2.5 28 133 thrombosis and the definition developed by the Academic

H99430407 7992220 25 2 3 Research Consortium (ARC), and demonstrate specific/ H 0 H 0 97493902428300 H7493902328300 3.00 28 141 patterns of steno thrombosis thatvary depending on the
H7493902428350 H7493902328350 3.50 28 141 definition used. In the clinical trials analyzed to date,

0 HC 0 H7493902428400 H7493902328400 4.00 28 181 evaluated on earlier generations of TAXUS Stents, the
Fi re21 TheCh m calStrlH7493902432220 H7493902332220 2.25 32 148 differences in the incidence of stentthrom bosis observedFigure 2.1 The Chemical Structure of Paclitaxel 943032097303320 .5 32 18with a paclitaxel-eluting steno compared to bare-metal

97493902432250 974939032258 2.50 2 155 stents have not been associated with an increased riskPacitxelisa itepeoi wih carateisic axneskeetn 749390243227 974939023270 2.75 32 155 of cardiac death, myocardial infarction, or all-causeof 20 carbon atoms, a molecular weight of 853.91 g/mol and motliy Adiinldt-rmlne-emflo-pi ha molecular formula of C47H51N014. It is highly lipophilic, H7493902432300 H7493902332300 3.00 32 166 mortality. Additional data from longer-term follow-up in the
insoluble in water, but freely soluble in methanol, ethanol, H7493902432350 H7493902332350 3.50 32 166 program and analyses of DES-related sterintthrombosis are
chloroform, ethyl acetate and dimethyl sulfoxide. H7493902432400 H7493902332400 4.00 32 206 expected and should be considered in making treatment
2.2.2Translute Polymer Carrier H7493902438270 H7493902338270 2.75 38 181 decisions as data become available.
The only inactive ingredient in the ION Stent is SIBS 97493902438300 97493902330300 3.00 38 197 * When drug-eluting stents are used outside the specified[poly(styrene-b-iso butylene b-styrene], a tri-block copolymer H7493438350 H7493902338350 3.50 38 197 Indications for Use, patient outcomes may differ from the(trade name: Translute), composed of polystyrene and - ---- results observed in the pivotal clinical trials.
polyisobutylene units. Itisa hydrophobic elastomeric copolymer H7493902438400 H7493902338400 4.00 38 247 Compared to use within the specified Indications for Use,
with a molecular weight (Mn-number average molecular 3 INTENDED USE/INDICATIONS FOR USE the use of drug-eluting stents in patients and lesions
weight) of 80,000 to 130,000 g/mol and a polydispersity index of outside ofthe labeled Indications, may have an increased
1.0 to 2.0. The polymer is mixed with paclitaxel and conformally The ION Stent System is indicated for improving luminal diameter risk of adverse events, including stent thrombosis, sten
applied to the stent. There is no primer or topcoat layer. The for the treatment of de novo lesions in native coronary arteries embolization, myocardial infarction, or death.
structural formula for the polymer is shown in Figure 2.2. 2.25 mm to 4.00 mm in diameter in lesions 34 mm in length. emboPiean mtocere intin datR .

6.2 Pro-and Pest-Procedure Antiplatelet Regimen4 CONTRAINDICATIONS In the PERSEUS Clinical Program, which evaluated the ION
Use of the ION Stent System is contraindicated in patients with: Stent System, clopidogrel or ticlopidine was administered pre-

m n n 1 . Known hypersensitivity to 316L stainless steel or platinum. procedure and for a period of 6 months post procedure and for 12
K s tr amonths in patients who were not at high risk of bleeding. Aspirinnowp es i y twas administered concomitantly with clopidogrel or ticlopidinecompounds. and then continued indefinitely to reduce the risk of thrombosis.

* Known hypersensitivity to the polymer or its individual See Section 10 Clinical Studies, for more specific information.
components (see Section 2.2.2., Translute Polymer Carrier for The optimal duration of antiplatelet therapy, specifically

m = repeating units of styrene more information). clopidogrel, is unknown and DES thrombosis may still occur
n = repeating units of isobutylene Coronary Artery Stenting is contraindicated for use in: despite continued therapy. Data from several studies suggestthat

Patients who cannot receive recommended antiplatelet a longer duration of antiplatelet therapy than was recommendedFigure 2 2The Chemical Structure of Translate Polymer Carrier and/or anticoagulanttherapy (see Section 6.2 Pre- and Post- post-procedurally in certain drug-eluting stent pivotal clinical
Procedure Antiplatelet Regimen for more information). trials (including TAXUS clinical trials which evaluated the

earlier generation stents with the same drug/polymer coating

2



formulation as the IDNTM Stent System) may be beneficial. 6.6.3 Gender vitro temperature rise was calculated as 2.6'C for a measuredProvided herein arerecentrecommendationsfromtheACC/AHA/ See Clinical Information - Section 10, Clinical Studies. Clinical studies stent length of 74 mm with the whole-body SAR scaled to 2.0SCAI 2007 Guideline for anti-thrombotic adjunctive therapies for of the ION Stentdid not include formal analysis of differences in safety W/kg. The calculations did not include the cooling effects duePercutaneous Coronary Intervention (PCI), Section 6.2.1. and effectiveness between male and female patients. to blood flow.
6.2.1 Oral Antiplatelet Therapy 6.6.4 Ethnicity 1.5 Tesla Temperature Information

r'uation of combination treatment with aspirin and See Clinical Information - Section 10, Clinical Studies. Clinical studies Non-clinical testing of RF-induced heating was performed atIrel after PCI appears to reduce rates of cardiovascular of the ION Stent did not include sufficient numbers of patients to 64 MHz in a 1.5 Testa Intera® Philips Medical Systems, softwareevents. On the basis of randomized clinical trial assess for differences in safety and effectiveness due to ethnicity, version Release 10.6.2.0, 2006-03-10 whole body coil MRp..ols, aspirin 162 mg to 325 mg daily should be given either by individual category or when grouped by Caucasian and scanner. RF power was applied for 15minutes and the measuredfor at least 6 months after paclitaxel eluting stent (PES) non-Caucasian. conductivity of the phantom material was about 0.3 S/m. Theimplantation, after which daily chronic aspirin should be phantom average SAR was calculated using calorimetry to becontinued indefinitely at a dose of 75 to 162 mg. Likewise, 2.1 W/kg. The maximal in-vitro temperature rise was calculatedclopidogrel 75 mg daily should be given for at least 12 months The safety and effectiveness of the ION Stent in pediatric patients as 2.6*C for a measured stent length of 74 mm with the whole-in patients who are not at high risk of bleeding. To reduce the have not been established, body SAR scaled to 2.0 W/kg. The calculations did not includeincidence of bleeding complications associated with dual 6.6.6 Geriatric Use the cooling effects due to blood flow.antiplatelet herapy, lower-dose aspirin (75 to 162 mg daily) is Clinical studies ofthe ION Stentdid nothave an upper age limit. In the In vivo, local SAR depends on MR Field strength and may berecommended for long-term therapy. PERSEUS Workhorse study, there were 402 patients in the ION Stent different than the estimated whole body averaged SAR, due toFull guidelines are provided at the following website: group who were age 65 or older, and 124 in the PERSEUS Small Vessel body composition, stent position within the imaging field, and
http://www.acc.org study. There were 22 ION Stent patients in the PERSEUS Workhorse scanner used, thereby affecting the actual temperature rise.
It is very important that the patient is compliant with the study who were over 80 years of age, and 10 ION Stent patients in the Image Artifact Information
post-procedural antiplatelet recommendations. Premature PERSEUS Small Vessel study. There were no statistically significant The calculated image artifact extends approximately 7mm from
discontinuation of prescribed antiplatelet medication could differences in outcomes between patients under 65 and over65 years the perimeter of the device diameter and 5 mm beyond each
result in a higher risk of thrombosis, myocardial infarction or of age in the ION Stent group. end of the length of the stent when scanned in non-clinicaldeath. Priorto PCI, if a surgical ordental procedure is anticipated 6.7 Lesion/Vessel Characteristics testing using a Spin Echo sequence. With a Gradient Echowhich requires early discontinuation of antiplatelet therapy, the The safety and effectiveness of the ION Stent have not been sequence the calculated image artifact extends 5 mm beyondinterventional cardiologist and patient should carefully consider established in the cerebral, carotid, or peripheral vasculature or the perimeter of the diameter and 6 mm beyond each end of thewhether a drug-eluting stent and its associated recommended the following patient populations: length with both sequences partially shielding the lumen in aantiplaseles therapy is the appropriate PCI choice. Following Patients with vessel thrombus at the lesion site. 3.0 Tesla Intera (Achieva Upgrade), Philips Medical Solutions,PCI, should a surgical or dental procedure be recommended software version Release 2.5.3.0 2007-09-28 MR system with a
that requires suspension of antiplatelet therapy, the risks * Patients with coronary artery reference vessel diameters transmitreceive head coil.
and benefits of the procedure should be weighed against the <2.25Medical Registration
possible risk associated with premature discontinuation of * Patients with coronary artery lesions longer than 34 mm or
antiplatelet therapy. Generally, it is recommended to postpone requiring more than one ION Stent. It is recommended that patients register the conditions under
elective surgery for one year and among those patients for * Patients with lesions located in the saphenous vein grafts, in which the implant can be scanned safety with the MedicAlert
whom surgery cannot be deferred, ASA should be considered the unprotected left main coronary artery, ostial lesions, or Foundation (wwwumedicalert.r) or equivalent organization.
during perioperative period in high risk DES patients. lesions located at a bifurcation. Magnetic Resonance
Patients who require premature discontinuation of antiplatelet * Patients with diffuse disease or poor flow distal to the LAX Conditional
therapy secondary to significant active bleeding should be identified lesions.
monitored carefully for cardiac events and, once stabilized Patients with tortuous vessels (>H60 degrees) in tbe region of 6.10 Set andling
have their antiplatelet therapy restarted as soon as possible the obstruction or proximal to the lesion. i Fo sie Seon D Ot restriose
per the discretion of their treating physicians. * For single use only. Do not resterilize or reuse this productPatients with a recent acute myocardial infarction where there Note product "Use By" date. (See Warning - Section 1)ef Multiple Stents is evidence of thrombus or poor flow.ARES lnia Pora~hihevlatdthe ION Stent * Patients with in-stent restenosis. * The premounted ION Stent and its delivery system areIRSEUS Clinical Program, which evaluated th tn ainswt nsetrseoi.designed for use as a unit. The stent is not to be removed
b 1 .m, the protocols specified that patients were to be treated
with no more than one ION Stent, except in situations involving * Patients with moderate or severe calcification in the lesion or a from its delivery balloon. The stent is not designed to be
bailout stenting. The use of multiple drug-eluting stents will chronic total occlusion. crimped onto another balloon. Removing the stentfrom its
expose the patient to larger amounts of drug and polymer. * Patients with multi-vessel disease. delivery balloon may damage the stent and coating and/ or
When multiple overlapping stents ire used resulting in stent- 6.8 Drug Interaction lead to stent embolization.
to stent contact it is suggested that the stents be adequately Because systemic levels of pactiaxel have not been detected post- peciai care must be taken not to handle orin any way
overlapped to avoid the potential for gap restenosis. It is stent placement in clinical trials, possible interactions of paclitaxel most important during catheter removal from packaging,
recommended that overlapping stents be of similar composition with concomitantly administered medications are unlikely to be placement over guidewire, and advancement throagh
to minimize the likelihood of dissimilar metal corrosion. detectable. The effect of potential drug interactions on the safety hemostasin valve adapter and guide catheter hub.
Potential interactions of the ION Stent with other drug eluting and efficacy of the ION Stent has not been formally investigated. The
or coated stents have not been evaluated in the PERSEUS metabolismof paclitaxeliscatalyzedbycytochromeP450isoenzymes * Excessive manipulation orhandling may cause coating
Clinical Program. CYP2C8 and CYP3A4. Inthe absence offormal clinical drug interaction damage, contamination, or.dislodgment of the stent from
6.4 Brachytherapy studies, caution should be exercised when administering paclitaxel the delivery balloon.

Tt t concomitantly with known substrates or inhibitors of the cytochrome * Use only the appropriate balloon inflation mediaThe safety and effectiveness of the ION Steno in patients P450 isoenzymes CYP2C8 and CYP3A4. (see Operational Instructions - Section 14.3.3, Balloonwith prior brachytherapy of the target lesion have not beenPrpato)Dontueirraygsmdumoifle
established. The safety and effectiveness of the use of See Drug Information - Section 7.3 Drug Interactions for more Preparation). Do not use air or any gas medium to inflate
brachytherapy to treat in-stent restenosis in an ION Stent have information. the balloon.
not been established. Both vascular brachytherapy and the 6.9 Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI) * In the eventthe ION Stent is not deployed, do not use
IONStentalterarterialremodeling.Thesynergybetweenthese The ION Stent has been shown to be MR Conditional (poses no the productand contactyour local Boston Scientific
two treatments has not been determined. known hazards under specified conditions) through non-clinical Representative for return information.
6.5 Use in Conjunction with Other Procedures testing of single and overlapped configurations up to 74 mm in 6.11 Stent Placement
The safety and effectiveness of using mechanical atherectomy overall length. The conditions are as follows: Preparation
devices(directionalatherectomycathetersrotationalatherectomy * Field strengths of 1.5 and 3 Testa * Do not prepare or pre-inflate balloon prior to stent
catheters) or laser angioplasty catheters in conjunction with ION * Static magnetic field gradient <9 T/m (extrapolated) deployment other than as directed. Use the balloon
Stent implantation have not been established. * Normal operational mode (maximum whole body averaged purging technique described in Operational Instructions
6.6 Use in Special Populations specific absorption rate (SAR) of lower than 2.0 W/kg) for a total - Section 14.3.3 Balloon Preparation.
6.6.1 Pregnancy active MR scan time (with RF exposure) of 15minutes or less * If unusual resistance is felt at any time during lesion

access before stent implantation, the stent system and thePregnancy "Category C". See Drug Information - Section 7.5, ThelONStentshouldnotmigrateinthisMRIenvironment MRimaging guide cathetershold be removed as a single anit(See
Pregnancy.There are no adequate or well-controlled studies in within these conditions may be performed immediately following Precautions - Section 6.12, Steno System Removal).
pregnantwomen or men intending tofather children.ION Stents the implantation of the stent This stent has not been evaluated to
okiild be used in pregnant women only if the potential benefit determine if it is MR Conditional beyond these conditions. * An unexpanded stent should be introduced into the

sthe potential risktothe embryo or fetus. Because some 3.0 Testa Temperature Information coronary arteries one time only. An unexpanded stent
Lel remains on the stentindefinitely, use ofthe ION Stent should not be subsequently moved in and out through the

,en who are of childbearing potential or in men intending Non-clinical testing of RF-indaced heating was performed at distal end of the guide catheter as stent or coating damage
to father children should be given careful consideration. 123 MHz in a 3.0Tesla Magnetom Trio®, Siemens Medical Solutions or stent dislodgment from the balloon may occur.
6.6.2Lactation MR system, software version Numaris/4, Syngo@ MR A30. RF Placementpower was applied for 15 minutes and the measured conductivity ofSee Drug Information-Section7.6, Lactation.Adecisionshould be the phantom material was about0.3 S/m. The phantom average SAR * Tbe vessel should be pre-dilaced with an appropriate sized
made whetherto discontinue nursing priorto implanting the stent was calculated using calorimetry to be 2.2 W/kg. The maximal in- balloon. Failure to do so may increase the risk of placement
taking into account the importance of the stentto the mother. difficulty and procedural complications.
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* Do not expand the stent if it is not properly positioned * In the PERSEUS Clinical Program, which evaluated the ION 7.6 Lactationin the vessel (see Precautions - Section 6.12, Stent Stent System, clopidogrel or ticlopidine was administered It is not known whether paclitasel is distributed in human milk.
System Removal). pre-procedure and for a period of 6 months post-procedure and However, in lactating rats given radio labeled paclitaxel, levels

* Balloon pressures should be monitored during inflation. Do for 12months in patients who were not at high risk of bleeding. owfradioactivitytin plasma andmilkweresimilar. Motherso hould
not exceed rated burst pressure as indicated on product label Aspirin was administered concomitantly with clopidogrel or be advised of the potential for serious adverse reactions to
*see Table 14.5.1. Typical1ONM Stent System compliance). ticlopidine and then continued indefinitely to reduce the risk of paclidasel in nursing infants.

of pressures higher than specified on product label may thrombosis. See Section 10 - Clinical Studies, for more specific Prior to implantation of an ION Stent, a decision should be
It in a ruptured balloon and potential intimal damage information. maderwhetherltotdiscontinue nursingnor aodimplant theustent

.d dissection. The stent inner diameter should approximate * lfthe patient requires imaging, see Precautions - Section 6.9, made whether to discontinue nursing or to implant the stent,
1.1 times the reference diameter of the vessel. Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI). taking into accountthe importance ofthe stentto the mother,

* Placement of the stent has the potential to compromise 7 DRUG INFORMATION 8 OVERVIEW OF CLINICAL STUDIES
side branch patency. The PERSEUS Clinical Trial Program' evaluates the ION Stent* Implanting a stent may lead to dissection of the vessel 7.1 Mechanism of Action for the treatment of single, de novo atherosclerotic lesionsdistal and/or proximal to the stented portion, and may The mechanism (or mechanisms) by which an ION Stent affects in 2 parallel studies, PERSEUS Workhorse (WH) and PERSEUScause acute closure of the vessel requiring additional neointimal production as seen in clinical studies has not been fully Small Vessel (SV). This overview includes a summary of each trialintervention (e.g. CABG, further dilation, placement of established. Paclitaxel promotes the assembly of microtubules design aswell asdata generated from each trial.A summaryoftheadditional stents, or other). from tubulin dimers and stabilizes microtubules by preventing PERSEUS WH and SV trial designs is presented in Table 8.1.

* When treating multiple lesions, the distal lesion should be depolymerization. This stability results in the inhibition of the normal 8.1 PERSEUS Workhorsedynamic reorganization of the microtubule network that is essentialinitially stented, followed by stenting of the more proximal for vital interphase and mitotic cellular functions. The PERSEUS Workhorse (WH) study is a prospective,lesion(s). Stenting in this order alleviates the need to cross randomized, controlled, single-blind, non-inferiority trial tothe proximal stunt in placement of the distal stunt and 7.2 Pharmacokinetics evaluate the safety and efficacy of the 1 pg/mm2 (loaded drug/reduces the chances of dislodging the proximal stent. Given that the drug/polymer coating formulation of the ION Stunt is stentsurface area) ONSentinhe treatmentofdetovocoronary6.12 Stent System Removal identical to that of the TAXUS Express Stent and the TAXUS Libert& lesions. Subjects with de novotarget lesion length 28 mm andStent, the evaluation of the TAXUS Express Stent and the TAXUS target vessel diameter .2.75 mm to 4.0 mm were consideredIf unusual resistance is felt at anytime during lesion Libertd Stent is applicable. In the clinical studies TAXUS 1, 11, and Ill for enrollment. The trial employs a 3:1 randomization to the IONaccess before stunt implantation, the stent system and the (which evaluated the TAXUS Express Stent), no paclitaxel levels were or the TAXUS Express Paclitaxel-Eluting Stent respectively. Theguide cathtershould be removed sa single unit. detected after stent implantation using an analytical method with a TAXUS Express Stentis an earlier generation stentwiththe sameDo not attemptto pull an unexpanded stent back into lower limit of quantification iLLO) qf 10 ng/ml. These findings were drug/polymer coating formulation as the ION Stent System.the guide catheter, as stunt or coating damage or stent confirmed in preclinical studies using multiple stents with total loaded The primary endpoint is the rate of target lesion failure )TLFdislodgment from the balloon may occur. doses above the clinically available stent system and an assay with an including any ischemia-driven revascularizatsion of the target
* Stent retrieval methods (use of additional wires, snares LLO of 0.03 ng/ml. Hence, in the absence of systemically detectable ilsing anyocardiadrin revascua nd no the aret

and/ or forceps) may result in additional trauma to the levels, standard pharmacokinetic parameters were not established. related to the targetvessel, or cardiac death related to the target
vascular site. Complications can include bleeding, 7.3 Drug Interactions vessel)at 12months past-indes proceduretsting noninferiogit
hematoma, or pseudloanearysm. Paclitaxel is metabolized in the liver via CYP2C8 to of the ION Stunt relative to the TAXUS Express Paclitaxel-ElutingWhen removing the entire stent system and guide catheter 6-alphahydroxypaclitaxel and via CYP3A4 to 3'-p-hydroxypaclitaxel Stent control. In-segment percent diameter stenosis at 9 monthsas a single unit (NOTE: The following steps should be and 6-alpha, 3'-p-dihydroxypaclitaxel. Paclitaxel is a substrate of post-index procedure as measured by quantitative coronaryexecuted under direct visualization using fluoroscopy): P-glycoprotein. Because metabolism appears to play an important angiography)QCA)isthe secondary endpoint

* Following stent placement, confirm complete balloon deflation role in the elimination of paclitaxel, agents that could compete Enrollment of 1264 subjects was planned; 1262 (942 ION Stent(See Table 6.1 System Deflation Time Specifications). If with or inhibit the CYP2C8 and CYP3A4 isoenzymes may increase and 320 TAXUS Express Stent) were enrolled and randomizedgreater than usual resistance is felt during delivery system paclitaxel plasma levels. Potential drug interactions may occur with at 90 sites. A total of 330 subjects were randomly assignedwithdrawal, pay particular attention to guide catheter any drug that affects these isoenzymes. to protocol-mandated 9-month angiographic follow-upition. In some cases it may be necessary to pull back Formal drug interaction studies have not been conducted with (angiographic subset). The protocol mandated antiplatelettyonthe guide catheter in orderto prevent deep the ION Stent Consideration should be given to the potential for therapy compliance in accordance with the ACC/AHA/SCAIS ting (unplanned advancement) of the guide catheter and both systemic and local drug interactions in the vessel wall when Guidelines for PCI.1subsequent vessel damag. In caseswhere unplanned guide deciding to place an ION Stent in a patient who is taking a drug The studyis nowconsidered completewith regardtothe l2-monthcatheter movement has occurred, angiographic assessment with known interactions to paclitaxel or when deciding to initiate primary endpoint. Additional follow-up is ongoing to 5 years.of the coronarytree should be undurtaken ta ensure that therapy-with such a drug in a patient that has recently received 8.2 PERSEUS Small Vesselthere is no damage to the coronary vasculature. an ION Stent.
The PERSEUS Small Vessel (SV) study is a prospective, single-* Maintain guidewire placement across the lesion during the 7.4 Carcinogenicity, Genotoxicity, and Reproductive Toxicology arm, superiority trial to evaluate the safety and efficacy ofentire removal process. No long-term studies in animals have been performed to evaluate the 1 pg/mm' (loaded drug/stent surface area) 2.25 mm andCarefully pull back the stent system until the proximal the carcinogenic potential of paclitaxl. Paclitaxel interacts with 2.5mm ION Stunts in the treatment of de novo coronary lesionsballoon marker of the stunt system is just distal to the guide microtabules; this is the major mechanism by which it inhibits cull in small vessels. Subjects with do novo target lesion lengthcatheter distal tip. growth. One cansuquence is the lass of whale chromosomes via 20 mm and target vessel diameter 2.25 mm to < 2.75 mm in*The stunt system and the guide catheter should be pulled interactions with spindle microtubules during cell division. As such, a native coronary artery were considered for enrollment. Theback until the tip ofthe guide catheter is just distal to the Paclitaxel is defined as an aneugen (agent causing an alteration trial compares the ION Sten to a matched bare metal (Expressarterial sheath, allowing the guide catheter to straighten. in chromosome number). This indirect action is consistent with Stent) historical control group comprised of subjects withCarefully retract the stent system into the guide catheter positive responses in in vitro and in vivo micronucleus genotoxicity reference vessel diameter (RVD) 2.25 to <2.75 mm and lesionand remove the stent system and the guide catheter from assays, which detect DNA fragments. Positive results have also length s 20 mm from the TAXUS Vtrial.the patient as a single unit while leaving the guidewire been reported for chromosomal aberrations in primary human A

across the lesion. lymphocytes. It is not known whether paclitaxel has a separate angiographic asseUsm ent The primary eundpoint is in-stnt late
Failure to follow these steps, and/or applying excessive force direct action on DNA in the generation of DNA strand breaks or loss by quantitative coronary angiography (dCA( on 9-month
to the stent system, can potentially result in stent or coating fragments. It is negative in assays for gene mutation, including follow-up (ION Stunt compared to bare metal Express Stunt)
damage, stent dislodgment from the balloon, and/or damage to salmonella and CHO/HPRT. Paclitaxel administered via IV prior and the secondary endpoint is TLF at 12 months (ION Stuntthe delivery system. to and during mating produced impairment of fertility in male and compared ta a performance goal based on TAXUS Express

female rats at doses > 1 mg/kg (approximately 39 times the dose Stnt redsults from the TAXUS IVand TAXUS V trials).Table 6.1 System Deflation Time Specifications (seconds) provided by the largest ION Stent coated with 247 pg paclitaxel St ent ere enroed t V t s.
Ballon ajused fr bdy srfae ara).A total of 224 patients were enrolled at 28 sites. The controladjusted for body surface area). group consisted of 125 matched bare metal Express Stenti e r 0 11211 m mm 28 mm me subjects from the TAXUS V trial, including 108 with 9-monthDiaimeter Pregnancy Category C: There are no adequate and well QCA follow-up. The protocol mandated antiplatelet therapyi- controlled studies in pregnant women of paclitaxel or ION Stents. compliance in accordance with the ACC/AHA/SCAI Guidelines

125 6 N/A Studies performed in rats and rabbits receiving IV paclitaxel for PC.'
during organogenesis revealed evidence of maternal toxicity, The study is now considered complete with regard to theM.75 embryotoxicity, and fetotoxicity at dosages sf1I and 3 mg/kg, primary endpoint Additional follow-sp in ongoing to 5 years.16 respectively (approximately 39 and 236 times the dose provided

.0 mm.. 3 by the largest ION Stent coated with 247 pg paclitaxel adjusted for
in Tbody surface area). The drug resulted in increased resorptions and

21 increased fetal deaths. No teratogenicitywas observed in gravid rats
receiving dailylV paclitaxel dosesofl mg/kg (approximately39 times

6.13the dose provided by the largest ION Stent coated with 247pg6.13PostProcdurepaclitaxel adjusted for body surface area). ION Stunts should be used* Care must be exercised when crossing a newly deployed in pregnant women only if the potential benefit justifies the potential
stent with any wire, catheter or ancillary device to avoid risk. Because some paclitaxel remains on the stent indefinitely, usedisrupting the stent placement, apposition, and/or coating. of the ION Stent in women who are of childbearing potential should

be given careful consideration.
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Table 8.1. Comparison of PERSEUS Clinical Studies 9.2 Potential Adverse Events

PsES Workhorse PERSEU Potential adverse events (in alphabetical order) which may be_____ SmaliVessel associated with the use of a coronary stent in native coronary

Purpose To evaluate the safety and effectiveness To evaluate the safety and effectiveness arteries include but are not limited to:
in workhorse lesions in small vessel lesions Abrupt stent closure

lesign Prospective, multicenter, randomized, single-blind, Prospective, multicenter, single-arm, * Acute myocardial infarction
non-inferiorityto PES open-label superiorityto BMS Allergic reaction to anti-coagulant and/or antiplatelet

.,ary Endpoint 12-month TLF 9-month in-stent late loss therapy, contrast medium, or stent materials

Total: 1204 planned; 1262 enrolled and randomized Total: 224 Angina
Number of Subjects (ITT) IONTM Stent 942 ION Stent 224 * Arrhythmias, including ventricular fibrillation and

TAXUS Express Stent 320 EMS Control Group: 125 ventricular tachycardia
Polymer Translute5' Polymer * Arteriovenous fistula

PTx Dose Density 1 pg/mm, * Cardiac tamponade

Lesion Criteria: Vessel Cardiogenic shock/pulmonary edema
Diameterlbyvisual estimate) 2 2.75mmto 54.00mm 2.25mmto <2.75mm Coronary aneurysm
Lesion Criteria: Lesion Length 28mm Death
(by visual estimate) * Dissection
Number of stents Single Emboli, distal (air, tissue or thrombotic material or material
Stent Matrix 2.75-4.0 mm diameter 2.25-2.50 mm diameter from devices(s) used in the procedure)

8,12, 16, 20, 24, 28,32 mm length 8,12, 16, 20, 24 mm length * Heart failure

Post-Procedure Antiplatelet Clopidogrel or ticlopidine: at least6 months, ideally for 12 months in patients who are not at high riskfor bleeding. * Hematoma
Therapy ASA: indefinitely Hemorrhage, required transfusion

Follow-Up Clinical: 30 day, 9 month, 1 year, 18 month, annually 2-5 years Clinical: 30 day, 9 month, 1 year, 18 month, annually 2-5 years Hypotension/hypertension
Angiographic (330 subject subset):9 month Angiographic (all): 9 month Infection, local or systemic

Abbreviations: ASA=aspirin; BMS=bare metal stent, ITT=intent-to-treat; PES=paclitaxel-eluting stent PTx=paclitaxel; TLF-target lesion failure * Ischemia, myocardial

9 ADVERSE EVENTS * Pain, access site
9.1 Observed Adverse Events * Perforation or rupture of coronary artery
Observed adverse event experience comes from two studies which evaluated the ION Stent System: PERSEUS Workhorse and * Pericardial effusion
PERSEUS Small Vessel. Principal adverse events for these trials are shown in Table 9.1.1. Pseudoaneurysm, femoral
Table 9.1.1. PERSEUS Workhorse and PERSEUS Small Vessel Major Adverse Cardiac Events (MACE) and Stent Thrombosis From * Renal failure
Post-Procedure to 1 Year Follow-Up Respiratory failure

PERSEUS PER0SEUS *.Restenosis of stented segment
Workhorse Small Vessel * Stent emobolization or migration
tolear I .a to Year * Stentthrombosis/occlusion

TAXUSION=ten ExpressSlent ION Stent Express Stent* Stroke/cerebrovascular accident/TIA
(N=_942_) Expres Slant (N_ n224l) (N=125) Total occlusion of coronary artery

prtal MACE 189% (18/9421 2.5% (8/3201 0.0% (/224) 1 6% (2/125) *Vessel spasm
30-Day MACE 2.2% (21/939) 3.1% (/319) 0.9% (/221) 2.4% (3/124) Vessel trauma requiring surgical repair or reintervention

0-M ontM ACE .% (2193 ) .% (0/31 ) .% ( 1218) .46% (/12) Potential adverse events not captured above, that m ay be9-Month MACE 5.0% (52/932) 6.3% (20/317) 7.8% (17/218) 14.6% (18/1 23) unique to the paclitaxel drug coating:
Cardiac Death 0.3% (3/932) 0.3% (1/317) 0.9% (2/218) 0.8% (1/123) Allergic/immunologic reaction to drug (paclitaxel orMl 2.0% (19/932) 2.8% (9/317) 0.9% (2/218) 2.4% (3/123) structurally-related compounds) or the polymer stent
0-Wave MI 0.4% (4/932) 0.0% (0/317) 0.5% (1/218) 0.0% (0/123) coating (or its individual components)

T - AlopeciaNon--Wave MI 1.6% (15/932) 2.8% (9/317) 0.5% (1/218) 2.4%(3/123) *Aneia

TVW 4.0% (37/932) 4.4% (14/317) 6.9% (15/218) 12.2% (15/123) . Blood product transfusion

TLR 2.6% (24/932) 3.5% (11/317) 3.7% (8/218) 10.6% (13/123) * Gastrointestinal symptoms
Non-TLR 1.9%1818932) 1.3% (4/317) 5.0%(11/218) 4.1%(5/123) * Hematologic dyscrasia (including leukopenia, neutropenia,1-Year MACE 7.4% (68/922) 7.7% (24/313) 12.4% (27/218) 27.3% (33/121) thrombocytopenia)

Cardiac Death 0.5% (5/922) 0.3% (1/313) 1.4% (3/218) 0.8% 11/121) * Hepatic enzyme changes
Ml 2.2% (20/922) 2.9% (9/313) 0.9% [2/218) 2.5% (3/121) * Histologic changes in vessel wall, including inflammation,

cellular damage or necrosis-Wave M I 0.5% (15/922) 0.0% (0/313) 0.5% (1/218) 8.8% (0/121) * Myalgia/arthralgiaNon-T-Wave Ml 1.6% (15/922) 2.9% (19/313) 0.5% (1/218) 2.5% (3/1211 * Peripheral neuropathyWER 5.6% (52/922) 5.8% (18313) 11.5% (25/218) 24.8% (30/121) There may be other potential adverse events that areTLR 3.8% (35/922) 4.5% (14/313) 6.0% (13/218) 20.7% (25/121) unforeseen at this time.
Non-TLR 2.5% (23/922) 1.9% (6/313) 7.8% (17/218) 7.4% (9/121)

1-Year ARC Stent Thrombosis

Definite or Probable 0.4% (4/918) 0.3% (1/313) 0.5% (1/215) 0.8% (1/119)
Definite 0.3% (3/918) 0.3% (1/313) 0.5% (1/215) 0.8% (1/1191
Probable 0.1% (1/918) 0.0% l0/313) 0.0% (0/215) 0.0% (0/119)

Abbreviations: ARC=Academic Research Consortium; 8MS=bare metal stent; 8ES=drug-eluting stent MACE=major adverse cardiac events (cardiac death, 0- or non-a-weve Ml, TVR);MI=myocardial infarction; TLR=target lesion revascularization; TVR=targetvessel revascularization.
DES Control
BMS Control

lographic core laboratory review of all availablea ngiograms in the PERSEUS Clinical Trials revealed a total of 3stentfractures
stentfractures (Type 31) that were seen on angiograms performed at 286 and 259 days post-stent implantation and 1 Taxus

.- ess stentfracture (Type 4') noted on an angiogram performed 861 days post-stent implantation. Only the fracture that occurred
with the Taxus Express stent was associated with a major adverse cardiovascular event (a TLR).
REFERENCE
'From Table tin PopmaJJTrouh, K, Almonaeud. ACohen, SA. Kandzari, DE, and Leon, MB. A Qualitative and Quantitative Angiographic Analysis of Stant Fracture Late FollowingOirolimus-Elutin8 Stent Implantation, Am J Cardial 103: 923-929, 25u9.



10 CLINICAL STUDIES 12-Month Clinical and 9-Month Angiographic Outcomes
10.1 PERSEUS Workhorse Tablo 10.1.1. PERSEUS Workhorso Clinical Results
Primary Objective: The primary objective of the PERSEUS WH study was to evaluate the safety bl011PRE W r C Results
and efficacy of the IONTM Paclitaxel-Eluting Platinum Chromium Coronary Stent System for the -par
treatment of de novo atherosclerotic lesions of up to 28 mm in length (by visual estimate) in native I(ITTsoisulattonlnary arteries of 2.75 mm to 4.0 mm diameter (by visual estimate) compared to the TAXUS ION Stent TAXS ExpressStet'Stent control. The TAXUS Express Stent is an earlier generation stent with the same drug/ WWN42Icoating formulation as the ION Stent System. EFFICACY
u-agn: PERSEUS Workhorse is a prospective, randomized, controlled, single-blind, non-inferiority TVR, Overalltrial which employs a 3:1 randomization to the ION or the TAXUS Express Paclitaxel-Eluting Stent 50% 152/9221 5.0% 18/3131
respectively. Eligible patients were those 18 years old with documented stable angina pectoris, TLR, Overall 3.8% (35/9221 4.5% (14/313)unstable angina pectoris, or documented silent ischemia and leftventricular ejection fraction (LVEF) TLR, PCI 3.0% (33/922) 4.2% (13/313)30%. De novo target lesions in a native coronary artery with diameter stenosis 50%, reference 3% (3/922) .% (/313)
vessel diameter 2 2.75 mm to 4.0 mm, and cumulative lesion length 28 mm coverable by a single TL0, CABS 0.3% 1319221 t.t% 12/3131
study stent were eligible. Multiple stenting was allowed for bail-out only. The protocol mandated Non-TLR, Overall 2.5% (23/922) 1.9% (6/313)antiplatelet therapy compliance in accordance with the ACC/AHA/SCAI Guidelines for PCI.1 Non-TLR, PCI 2.3% (21/922) 1.6% 15/3131
The primary endpoint is the rate of target lesion failure (TLF; including any ischemia-driven Non-TLR,PCl .3%(/922) 1.CA(/313)
revascularization of the target lesion [TLRJ, myocardial infarction [MI; Q-wave and non-0-wave Non-TL __CABG 0.3%(3/922) 1.0%(3/313)
related to the target vessel, or cardiac death related to the target vessel) at 12 months post-index SAFETY
procedure, testing non-inferiority of the ION Stent relative to the TAXUS Express Paclitaxel-Eluting Total Death 0.7% (6/922) 0.6% (2/314)Stent control. In-segment percent diameter stenosis at9 months post-index procedure as measured Cardiac Deuth or MI 2.5% 23/22) 2.9% (9/313)
by quantitative coronary angiography (OCA) is the secondary endpoint.
Enrollment of 1264 subjects was planned. A total of 1262 (942 ION Stent and 320 TAXUS Express Cardiac Death . 0.5% (5/922) 0.3% (1/313)
Stent) were enrolled and randomized at 90 centers. Of the 1262 subjects included in the intent- M I 2.2% (20/922) 2.9% (9/313)to-treat analysis set, a total of 1235 subjects (922 ION Stent and 313 TAXUS Express Stent) were 0-wave Ml
evaluable for the 12-month primary endpoint. A total of 330 subjects (256 ION Stent, 74 TAXUS _ _waveM_ 0.5% (5/22 0.t% 10/3131
Express Stent) were randomly assigned to protocol-mandated 9-month angiographic follow-up Non-G-wave M12 1.6% (15/922) 2.9% (9/313)
(angiographic subset). Angiographic assessments were performed for the area of the vessel within ARC StentThrombosisthe stent margins (in-stent) and the areas immediately 5 mm proximal and distal from the stent Definite or Probable 0.4% 4/18) t.3% 1/313)
margins (analysis segment).
Follow-up included clinical assessments at30 days, 9, 12 and 18 months, and 2, 3,4 and 5 years post Definite 0.3% (3/918) . 0.3% (1/313)
index procedure. After the 12-month follow-up, the study population was reduced to a pre-specified Probable 0.1% (1/918) 0.0% (0/313)cohort (Safety Population), which consists of all patients who received a study. stent (ION Stent DES Controlor TAXUS Express Stent). The study is now considered complete with regard to the 12-month Timingof non-OwaveMI:15/15aIONeventsand8/9TAXUSExpresseventsoccurredperi-procedurally
primary endpoint This trial was not sized to determine the rate of low frequency events with a pre-specified precision.

Abbreviations: ARc=Academjc R~esearchr Consortium; CAOOG~noronery artery bypass graft; DES=druo-lrring stent; MIlntvcardialBoth the primary and secondary endpoints were analyzed under a Bayesian framework. Bayesian infarction; PtI=iercutavtous coronary intervention; Retaroet lesion rwvecularizationra VRfoargeut vessel revascuaridaion.
analyses can be interpreted in a more intuitive way than conventional frequentist analyses
through the posterior distributions they produce. These posterior distributions give the probability Primary Endpoint (12-Month TLF): The primary endpoint was met: There is a 99.96% Bayesian
that a parameter of interest (e.g. the difference in the rate of TLF across treatment groups) lies posterior probability that the ION Stent is non-inferior to TAXUS Express Stent (given the data
within a certain range, given the data observed. Therefore Bayesian methods can provide a observed), demonstrating non-inferiority ofthe ION Stent versus the TAXUS Express Stent.ni-erior probability that the non-inferiority hypothesis is true given the data observed, whereas Table 10.1.2. PERSEUS Workhorse Primary Endpoint

iuentist P value provides the probability of observing data as or more extreme than that Tbel...PRESWrhrePiayEdon
d assuming the non-inferiority hypothesis is false. TAXUSP ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ O value, provides thDroaiitffobevngdtearreoeexrmntachae-~Tr... (s are presented below (Tables 10.1.1 - 10.1.6, Figure 10.1.1 and Figure 10.1.2). 12 ' MonthTarg 0N 'EStane Posterior

Demographics: Patients were well-matched for baseline demographics. There were no significant vein Far PLermmii .... tent A ProPashty
differences between the randomized treatment groups with the exception of slightly lower age Po r Postereaor Sof Nil
in the ION Stent group compared to the TAXUS Express Stent control (62.2±9.6 versus 63.5±9.5, Men SDMan(S__ea 95.C
P=0.03). Approximately 71% of patients in the ION Stent group and 69% of patients in the TAXUS Per Protocol' 5.568% 6.138% -0.570%Express Stent group were male. Approximately 93% of patients in both the ION and TAXUS Express Per Protocol (0.0076) (0.0136) (.0155) 1.85% 4.1% 0.9996
Stent groups were Caucasian, and 25% were medically treated diabetics. Primary analysisfor assassing hypothesis ofnon-inferiority and studysuccess criterion. For perprotocol analyses, onlylTTPERSEUSWorkhorse trial subjects who had the randomly assigned stadvotent implanted in the target coronary arterywere inciuded.Baseline lesion characteristics: Reference vessel diameter was 2.78±0.48 mm and 2.75±0.47 mm 'Wkidad 00% posterior credible interval, based elfthe 95ts percentile ofthe posteiordistnibation.
in the ION Stent and TAXUS Express Stent groups, respectively, with baseline lesion length of 'Psterns probabiltahthe difference inthe rate of 12-monthTVF between IN Stent erdTtS Express Stentis less than the pre-specified14.2±6.1 mm and 14.1±5.8 mm, respectively. margin ofe 41%, given the data.

12-Month TIF:the proportion of patients who experience a TLF up to 360 days post-procedure out of the population that have beenfollowed for at least 335 days or who have experienced a TIP up to 365 days post-procedure.

Secondary Endpoint (9-Month %DS): The secondary endpointwas met There is a 99.70% Bayesian
posterior probability that the ION Stent is non-inferior to the TAXUS Express Stent (given the dataobserved), demonstrating non-inferiority of the ION Stent versus the TAXUS Express Stent.

Table 10.1.3. PERSEUS Workhorse Secondary Endpoint

.. .. .. ... .. .. ..TAXUS
ION Stent Express Difference Posterior

In-s(-en t%DS) A Probability
Posterior Posterior Posterior a fNI'

iM anIS(D Mean (SDW Ien SD) 9%C
3.007 3.117 -0.0204 IPer Protocol' (0 374) (0.0736) ( ) 0.1071 0.20 0.9970

Primary analysis for amassing hypothesis of nn-inferiority. For per protocol analyses, only ITT PERSEUS Workhorse trial subjectswho had the randomly assigned study stent implanted in the targetcoronary artery were included.
I-Sided 95% posterior credible interval, based off the 95th percentile of the posterior distribution.

aPosterior probability that the difference in mean In (9-month %DS) between the ION Stant and the TAXUS Express Stant is lessthanthe pre-specified margin of 0.20, given the data.
The secondary endpoint is 6-month in-segment %DS. Forthe secondary endpoint, a natural log (In transformation was used to improvethe normality of the distribution. Analyses are performed on the transformed data.



Table 10.1.4. PERSEUS Workhorse Angiographic Results Figure 10.1.1. PERSEUS Workhorse Cumulative Rate of Target Lesion Failure to 12 Months,
A o iN Stent TIntent-to-Treat, Event Rate ± 1.5 SE, All Patients (N=1262)0 toegraph:. w. TAXUS ,Eeliiu tentz.

SN=228. (N4612

MLD (mm), In-stent 206039TAXUSExpressStent(N=320)
Post-Procedure 2.680.39 (228) 2.540.36 (61) 5 Set (N=42)

lonth 2.34±0.67 (228) 2.28±0.64 (61)
(mm), Analysis Segment 10 6.0%

Post-Procedure 2.25±0.49 (228) 2.16±0.37 (61)
9-Month 2.08±0.63 (228) 2.00±0.56 (61)

Acute Gain (mm), In-stent 1.93±0.41 (228) 1.83±0.40 (61) 5.6%

Acute Gain, Analysis Svgment 1.51±0.48 (228) 1.45±0.40 (1) 0 30 60 90 120 150 180 210 240 270 300 330 360 390(mm) 
_Days 

Since Index Procedure
% OS, In-stent TAXUS Express Stent 320 311 310 309 300 307 306 3D5 301

Post-Procedure 4.1±10.13 (228) 5.64±8.05 (61) ION stent 942 921 918 914 913 910 05 900 80

9-Month 16.37±20.86 (228) 16.02±20.61 (61) _
% DS, Analysis Segment 

'Evnt .a e
Post-Procedure 20.21±9.71 (228) 19.87t.57 (61) ION Stent 5.6% 94.4%
9-Month 26.10±17.71 (228) 26.37±17.47 (61) TAXUS Express Stent DES Contral 6.0% 94.0%

Late Loss. lo-stent (mm) 0.34±0.55 (226) 0.26±0.52 (61) Figure 10.1.2. PERSEUS Workhorse Cumulative Frequency Distribution of 9-Month In-SegmentLate Loss, Analysis Segment (mm) 0.17±0.48 (228) 0.16±0.45(61) Percent Diameter Stenosis by OCA, Intent-to-Treat, All Angiographic Subset Patients (N=330)
Binary Restenosis 1 0

In-stent restenosis 7.9% (18/228) 6.6% (4/61)
Analysis segment restenosis 8.8% (20/228) 9.8% (6/61) 80-

Includes all patients in the angiographic subsat with paired lesion data.
DES Control

Abbreviations: DES=drug-aluting stentO S=diameter sttnosis; MLD=minumum lumen diameter

Table 10.1.5. PERSEUS Workhorse StentThrombosis 40 - o IN

Intent to-Treat Population 10NStentT
N442) (=320)4421 .

- _(N *<,, ;V , ,
Protocol Defined Stent Thrombosis' 0

Cumulative through 1 year 0.4% (4/918) 0.3% (1/313) 0 .20 40 60 80 100
Observed Value

At 24 hrs) 0.2% (2/942) 0.3% (1/320)
Results in patients with and without diabetes: Patients with diabetes mellitus represent a high-risk

)4hrs and 30 days) 0.0% (0/939) 0.0% (0/319) group for adverse events following percutaneous coronary intervention. Table 10.1.6 shows 1-year24_____and _30_days)_outcomes in patients with and without medically treated diabetes (defined as treatment with oralLate ST 0.2% (2/936) 0.0% (0h317) hypoglycemic agents or insulin at enrollment). While the PERSEUS WH study randomization was(> 30 days and 12 months) stratified for diabetic status, this trial was not adequately powered to study safety or effectiveness
ARC Definite Prohable Stent Thromhosis of the TAXUS Express Stent versus the (ON Stent in patients with or without diabetes and was

not designed to specifically support an approval for use in diabetic patients. These exploratoryCumulativethrough year 0.4%(4/918) 0.3%(1/313) analyses suggest that in patients treated with the ION Stent, 1-year TLR rates were 4.9% in diabetic
Acute ST and 3.4% in non-diabetic patients.
(5 24 hrs) 02% (2942) 0.3% (1/320)

Subacute ST
(> 24 hrs and 30 days) 0.0% (0/939) 0.0% (0/319)

Late ST 0
(> 30 days and 12 months) 0.2% (2/936) 0.0% (0/317)

To be included in the calculation of stentthrombasis (ST) rate for a given interval, a patent either had to have a stent thrombosis duringthe interval (e.g. 31.365 days inclusivel or they had to be stant thrombosis-free during the interval with lastfollow-up on or after the firstday of the given interval (e.g. 31 days).
i Per protocol, stent thrombosis is defined as the occurrence of any f the following:
1. Clinical presentation of acute coronary syndrome with angiographic evidence of stentlthrombosis:

a. Angingraphic documentation of r complete occlusion (TIMI flow 0 or 1) of a previously successfully treated artery ITIMI flow
2 to 3 immediately after stent placement and diameter stenolis a 30%) and/or

b. Angiographic documentation of a flow-limiting thrombus within or adjacentto a previously successfully treated esion.
2. Acute Ml of the distribution of the treated vessel.
3. Death within the first 30 days (without other obvious cause) is considered a surrogate for stent thrombosis when angiography is not

eve lable.
'Academic Research Consortium (ARC) stent thrombosis is defined as follows':
1. Definite STis considered to have occurred after intracoronary stanting by either angiographic or pathologic confirmation of stantthrombosia.
2. Probable ST is considered to have occurred after intracoronary stanting in the following cases:

a. Any unexplained death within the first 30 days following atent implantation.
b. 1rrespective of the time after the index procedure, any MI which is related to documented acute ischemia in the territoryof theimplanted stent without angiagraphic confirmation of ST and in the absence of any other obvious ceuse.aDES Control

Numbers are % (Count/Sample Size).
This trial was not sized to determine the rate of lowfrequency events with a pre-specified precision.
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Table 10.1.6. PERSEUS Workhorse Clinical Results in Patients with and Without Medically Baseline lesion characteristics: Differences in the ION Stent group compared to the historicalTreated Diabetes BMS control group included shorter lesion length (11.7±5.1 versus 12.9±5.1), lower incidence of
ACC/AHA Type 62/C lesions (58.0% versus 77.6%), and lower incidence of tortuosity (8.9% versusI W 18.4). However, baseline RVD and MLD were lower in ION Stent subjects than in the BMS

O tn It IN ten tou historical control (2.08±0.28 versus 2.19±0.35 for RVD and 0.55±0.23 versus 0.62±0.24 for MLD,MONred eale Patients W MiONStortPatesWithout, respectively). These differences were not expected to affect outcomes variables, as propensity
(N___232)_ TN=710) score adjustments showed no change in the outcome or conclusion of the trial.

12-Month Clinical and 9-Month Angiographic ResultsACY

TVR, Overall 7.6% (17/223) 5.0% (35/699) Table 10.2.1 PERSEUS Small Vessel Clinical Results

TLR, Overall 4.9% (11/223) 3.4% (24/t99) 1 yea
TLR, PCI 4.5% 110/223) 3.3% (23/699) IT p.g.uat.on)

TLR, CABG . 0.4% (1/223) 0.3% (2/699) ION Stent N=224)
.N=125).Non-TLR, Overall 3.6% (8/223) 2.1% (15/699) EFFICACY

Non-TLR, PCI 2.7% (6/223) 2.1% (15/699) TVR, Overall 11.5% (25/218) 24.8% (30/121)
Non-TLR, CABG 0.9% (2/223) 0.1% (1/699) TLR, Overall 6.0% (13/218) 20.7% (25/121)

SAFETY TLR, PCI 5.5% (12/218) 19.0% (23/121)
Total Death 1.4% (3/222) 0.4% (3/700) TLR, CABG 0.5% (1/218) 1.7% (21121)

Cardiac Death or MI 3.1% (7/223) 2.3% (16/699) Non-TLR, Overall 7.8% (17/218) 7.4% (9/121)
Cardiac Death 1.3% (3/223) 0.3% (2/699) Non-TLR, PCI 7.3% (16/218) 6.6% (8/1211
Mil 2.2% (5/223) 2.1% (15/699) Non-TLR, CABG 0.5% (1/218) 0.8% (1/121)

O-wave MI 0.9% (2/223) 0.4% (3/699) SAFETY
Nnn-O-wave MI 1.3% (3/223) 1.7% (1210001 Total Death 1.4% (3/218) 1.7% (2/121)ARC Stent Thrombosis _Cardiac Death or Ml 2.3% (5/218) 3.3% (4/121)Definite or Probable 0.5% (1/220) 0.4% (3/698) Cardiac Death 1.4% (3/218) 0.8% (1/121)Definite 0.0% (0/220) 0.4% (3/698) Ml 0.0% 121218) 2.5% (3/121)

Probable 0.5% (1/220) 0.0% (0/1698) -wave MI 0.5% (1/218) 0.0% (0/121)This trial was not sized to determine the rate of low frequency events with a pro-specified precision.
Abbreviations: ARC=Academic Research Consortium; CABG=coronary artery bypass graIt DESdrug-utingstandt rMI=myocardial Non-D-wave M1 0.5% (1/218) 2.5% (3/121)
infirction; PCI=percutaneous coronery intervention; TLR=targetlesion revescularization; TVR=target vessel revascularization. ARC Stent ThrombosisotS Control

Definite or Probable 0.5% (1/215) 0.8% 11/119)10.2 PERSEUS Small Vessel Clinical Trial Definite 0.5% (1/215) 0.8% (1/119)
Primary Objective: The primary objective of the PERSEUS SV study was to evaluate the safety and Definite 0.5% 1V2151 0.0% 11/1191
efficacy of the ION Paclitaxel-Eluting Platinum Chromium Coronary Stent System for the treatment Probable 0.0% (0/215) 0.0% (0/119)
of do novo atherosclerotic lesions of 20 mm in length in native coronary arteries with visual RVD Non-G-wave MI timing:Events occurred at ray 218post-procedure in the 0N Stenrt group and atdays, 8, and,187 postprocedure in25 mm to < 2.75 mm diameter, the historical EMs control group.25 in o <2.5 m dimetr.Abbreiations: AtIc=Acudunnic Research Consortium; aMS=bere nretal stent cABGcoronary artery bypass traft MI-myocardielPERSEUS Small Vessel is a prospective, single-arm, superiority trial that compares the ION infarction; Pcf=percuraeoms coronary itet mntion; TtRfta rge lesion revescuarizction;TVaRtrget vessel revuscurioaion

ia matched bare metal (Express Stent) historical control group comprised of subjects with wasnotsizedodeeninetrerateoflowfrequencventswihaure-speciiedprecision.
reierence vessel diameter (RVD( 2.25 mm to <2.75 mm and lesion length 20 mm garnered from the
TAXUS V trial. Eligible patients were those 18 years old with documented stable angina pectoris, Table 10.2.2. PERSEUS Small Vessel Primary Endpoint
unstable angina pectoris, or documented silent ischemia and left ventricular ejection fraction (LVEF) . . s C , '
2 30%. De novo target lesions in a native coronary artery with diameter stenosis 50%, reference 9-Month In-stent ION Stot ca ontrol DffereceExpres Difference Palu
vessel diameter 2.25 mm to<2.75 mm, and cumulative lesion length 20 mm coverable by a single Late Loss (s-N24) - e S [95% CIP
study stent were eligible. Multiple stenting was allowed for bail-out only. The protocol mandated
antiplatelettherapy compliance in accordance with the ACC/AHA/SCA Guidelinesfor PCI.2  Intent-to-Treat 0.38±0.51 (10) 0.80±0.531108) -0.42 [-0.54,-0.301 y0.0001
The primary endpoint is in-stent late loss by QCA on 9-month follow-up (ION Stent compared to Propensity score
bare metal Express Stent) and the secondary endpoint is target lesion failure (TIF; including any aduisted 0.37 0.81 -0.45[-0.59,-0.31) <0.0001ischemia-driven revascularization of the target lesion [TLR], myocardial infarction [Mi; Q-wave
and non-Q-wave) related to the target vessel, or cardiac death related to the target vessel) at Primary analysis setforassessing hypothesis of superiorityandstudysuccess criterion.
12 months (ION Stent compared to a performance goal based on TAXUS Express Stent results from
the TAXUS IV and TAXUS V trials). (The TAXUS Express Stent is an earlier generation stent with Table 10.2.3. PERSEUS Small Vessel Secondary Endpoint
the same drug/polymer coating formulation as the ION Stant System.) The study success criteria I . , I :. - ic. .are met when both the primary and secondary endpoints are met, that is, when mean in-stent late 12 Month TLF .Performance Goat ION StLnt Upper 95%a
loss at 9 months post-index procedure for the ION Stent group is shown to be superior to that of (N=224) , Confidenceint
the historical control and the 12-month TLF rate for the ION Stent group is shown to be less than Intent-to-Treat' 19.5% 7.34% (16/218) 10.0% <0.0001
the 19.5% performance goal, which is based on.TAXUS Express Stent results in lesion-matched 'Primaryanalsissetforassessinghypothesis osuperiorityandstudysuccess crterion.
patients in TAXUS IV and TAXUS V.
Enrollment of 224 subjects was planned. A total of 224 subjects were enrolled at 28 centers. Of the
224 subjects included in the intent-to-treat analysis set, a total of 197 subjects were evaluable for
the 9-month primary endpoint of in-stent late loss. The control group consisted of 125 matched bare
metal Express subjects from the TAXUS V trial, including 108 with 9-month (CA follow-up.
Follow-up included clinical assessments at30 days, 9,12 and 18 months, and 2,3,4 and 5 years post
index procedure. All 224 enrolled subjects were required to undergo protocol-mandated 9-month
angiographic follow-up. Angiographic assessments were performed for the area of the vessel
within the stent margins (in-stent) and the areas immediately 5 mm proximal and distal from the
stent margins (analysis segment). After the 12-month follow-up, the study population was reduced
to a pre-specified cohort (Safety Population), which consists of all subjects who received a study
stent (ION Stent). The study is now considered complete with regard to the 9-month primary and
12-month secondary endpoints.
Prrnvlts are presented below (Tables 10.2.1 - 10.2.6 and Figure 10.2.1).

raphics: The ION Stent group had a higher rate of prior congestive heart failure (8.1% versus
irevious smoking (48.6% versus 36.8%) and higher baseline ejection fraction (57.9t9.4 versus

-,9.2) as compared with the historical BMScontrol group. The ION Stent group had lower rates
of baseline unstable angina (20.1% versus 29.6%) and current smoking (13.6% versus 22.2%).
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Table 10.2.4. PERSEUS Small Vessel Angiographic Results Table 10.2.6. PERSEUS Small Vessel Clinical Results in Patients with and Without Medically
AIggrphic Outcomes' I t tHistoical Cotro Expres IMS Treated Diabetes

IN-197)_ (N___8) _I year
MLD (mm), In-stent IOT tun t

. Post-Procedure 2.110.21 (197) 2.09±0.30 (108) ION Stout Patients Wthou
oMedically Treated Diabetes Medically Treat Diabetes*. Aonth 1.73±0.53 (197) 1.29±0.55 (1tW ( N=82) (N 142);

(mm), Analysis Segment EFFICACY
Post-Procedure 1.70±0.29 (197) 1.76±0.38 (108) TVR, Overall 9.9% (8/81) 12.4% (17/137)
9-Month 1.50±0.48 (197) 1.22±0.50 (108) TLR, Overall 6.2% (5/81) 5.8% (8/137)

Acute Gain (mm), In-stent 1.57±0.27 (197) 1.47±0.33 (108) TLR, PCI 6.2% (5/81) 5.1% (7/137)
Acute Gain, Analysis Segment (mm) 1.16±0.30 (197) 1.14±0.39 (108) TLR, CABG 0.0% (0/81) 0.7% (1/137)
% DS, In-stunt Non-TLR, Overall 6.2% (5/81) 8.8% (12/137)

Post-Procedure 0.31±10.76 (197) 6.63±10.97 (108) Non-TLR, PCI 6.2% (5/81) 8.0% (11/137)
9-Month 18.48±23.31 (197) 40.72±23.64 (108) Non-TLR, CABG 0.0% (0/81) 0.7% (1/137)

% DS, Analysis Segment SAFETY
Post-Procedure 20.12±9.42 (197) 22.34±10.69 (108) Total Death 2.5% (2181) 0.7% (1/137)
9-Month 29.82±19.82 (197) 43.85±21.44 (108) Cardiac Death or MI 3.7% (3/81) 1.5% (2/137)

Late Loss, In-stent (mm) 0.38±0.51 (197) 0.80±0.53 (108) Cardiac Death 2.5% (2/81) 0.7% (1/137)
Late Loss, Analysis Segment (mm) 0.21±0.41 (197) 0.53±0.52 (108) MI 1.2% (1/81) 0.7% (1/137)
Binary Restenosis a-wave MI 1.2% (1/81) 0.0% (0/137)

In-stent restenosis 11.7% (23/197) 34.3% (37/108) Non-Q-wave MI 0.0% (0/81) 0.7% (1/137)
Analysis segment restenosis 13.7% (27/197) 38.0% (41/108) ARC Stant Thrombosis

Includes all patients with paired lesion data. Definite or Probable 1.3%(1/79) 0.0%(0/136)
Abbreviations: BMS=bare metal stent; DS=diameter stenosis; MLD=minumum luman diameter.

Definite 1.3% (1/79) 0.0% (0/138)
Table 10.2.5. PERSEUS Small Vessel StentThrombosis Probable 0.0% (0/79) 0.0% (0/136)

tent-t Tret PopulatinControl press S Abbreviations: ARC=Academic Research Consortium; SMS=bare metal stent CABG=oronary artery bypass grafc Mlmyocardial(!lN=224I..ij> X.:.- ~ . (N=1) :2 M infarction; PCI=percutaneous coronary intervention; TLR=target lesion revescularization;TVRztargetvestalneoascaletiatiov.
ProtocolDefined __tentThombsisThis trial was not sized to determine the rate of low frequency events with a pro-specifed precision.Protocnl Defined Stent Thrombosis

Cumulative through 1 year 0.5% (1/215) 0.8% (1/119) 10.3 Prevalence of CAD and Outcome Differences by Gender and Race
In the United States, an estimated 17,600,000 adults age 20 and older (9.1% of men and 7.0% of(24 hrs) 0.0% (0/224) 0.0% (0/125) women) suffer from coronary artery disease (CAD)'.

ub t 24 h rs) Once diagnosed and treated, poorer revascularization outcomes have been reported in women due24 hrs and 30 days) 0.0% (0/221) 0.8% (1/125) to smaller coronary arteries and increased baseline comorbidity including advanced age, diabetes,4and hypertension, and peripheral vascular disease compared with men.
00 days and 1 lmooths) 0.5% (1/217) 0.0% (0/124) Boston Scientific conducted a retrospective pooled analysis of patients enrolled in five randomized
A 0 dasn d 5 1mob Snthr s trials and two 'real world' registries to evaluate the influence of gender on long-term outcomesARC Definite & Probable Stunt Thrombosis after percutaneous coronary intervention with the paclitaxel-eluting coronary stent. The proportion

Cumulativethrough year 0.5%(1/215) 0.8%(1/119) of women included in our studies is reflective of the 15-35% enrollment of women reported in
percutaneous coronary intervention trials.

(24 rsT . 0.0% (0/224) 0.0% (0/125) Despite significantly more adverse baseline risk factors in women, recent randomized trials of1ubact4 hST drug-eluting stents have demonstrated comparable safety and effectiveness outcomes in men and
(>24 hrs acd 30 days) 0.0% (0/221) 0.8% (1/125) women. However, the influence of gender on long-term drug-eluting stent outcomes has not been

fully elucidated.'
Late ST
(> 30 days ands 12 months) 5.5% (1/217) 0.0% (0/124)

See definitions provided with Table 10.1.5
Numbers are % (Count/Semple Size).
This trial was not sized to determine the rate of low frequency events with a pre-specified precision.
Abbreviations: BMS=bare metal stents; ST=stentthrombosis.

Figure 10.2.1. PERSEUS Small Vessel Cumulative Frequency Distribution of 9-Month In-Stent
Late Loss by (CA, Intent-to-Treat, All Angiographic Subset Patients (N=349)

100

80-

Medn0.21 0.72

& 40
Madam2.28 2.1

0.38 on.80

20 -; s 4n 0.5 013

Codamlaei Of Vat 135.19% 65 a5%

0 20 40 60 80 100
Observed Value

-Its in patients with and without diabetes: Table 10.2.6 shows 1-year outcomes in patients
nd without medically treated diabetes (defined as treatment with oral hypoglycemic agents
alin at enrollment). The PERSEUS SV study was not stratified for diabetic status, was not

. -quately powered to study safety or effectiveness of the BMS Express Stent versus the ION
Stent in patients with or without diabetes, and was not designed to specifically support an approval
for use in diabetic patients. These exploratory analyses suggest that in patients treated with the
ION Stent, 1-year TLR rates were 6.2% in diabetic and 5.8% in non-diabetic patients, and lower
compared to the historical EMS Express control.
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Figure 10.3.1 Kaplan-Meier Estimates of 5-year Cumulative Rates of Clinical Outcomes for Women versus Men for Patients
Receiving Paclitaxel-eluting Stents in the Randomized Trials

Similarly, race-specific differences have also been reported in the diagnosis and treatment of CAD. Although differences in coronary
anatomy do not solely explain racial difference in revascularization rates, several studies of clinically diverse persons undergoingcoronary angiography have found less obstructive CAD in Black patients compared with clinically similar White patients.
Boston Scientific has also conducted a retrospective pooled analysis of patients enrolled in six trials to compare the long-termoutcomes after percutaneous coronary intervention with the paclitaxel-eluting coronary stents in Black versus White patients. Of the2,428 pooled patients 127 (5.2%) were Black.6

To evaluate for possible sex-based differences in outcome of treatment with the ION Stent, sex/gender-specific analyses wereperformed on safety and effectiveness endpoints. The results suggest that the general conclusions of the overall study regarding bothsafety and effectiveness can be generalized for males and females.
The PERSEUS WH study was not powered to study safety or effectiveness of the ION Stent versus the TAXUS Express Stent in sex-specific subgroups. PERSEUS WH primary and secondary endpoint data were assessed for differences between male and femalesIo'6 roups, as well as for any interaction between treatment group and gender. These post hoc analyses suggest that in patientswith the ION stent,12-month TLF rates were 7.0% in females and 5.1% in males, and 9-month %DS was 26.95±18.62 in females1±17.32 in males. Numerical differences were observed in the treatment effect (i.e., the difference between the ION StentsXUS Express Stent), as shown in Table 10.3.1 below. No significant treatment-by-gender interaction effect was observed forthe primary endpoint of 12-month TLF (P=0.5485). A marginally significant treatment-by-gender interaction effect was observed forthe secondary endpoint of 9-month in-segment %DS under the natural log transformation (P=0.0628). However, this analysis is limitedby the small sample size; fifteen female TAXUS Express patients have available 9-month in-segment %DS data, and the mean %DSfor those patients was markedly low. Considering the small sample size and the lack of observed interaction effect for the primaryendpoint of 12-month TLF, there does not appear to be a clinically significant treatment-by-gender interaction in the PERSEUS WH trial.This suggests that the overall conclusions of this trial regarding both safety and effectiveness of the ION Stent can be generalized formales and females.

Table 10.3.1. PERSEUS Workhorse Primary and Secondary Endpoint Results by Gender, Intent-to-Treat, All Patients (N=887)

TAXUS Express ION Stent-- [R5% le %Diference P value Interaction p-Value
12-month TF (Primary Endpoint)

(N_ 220) (N=667)

Male 4.7% (10/214) 5.1% (33/650) 1.0910.54, 2.17] 0.4% [-2.9%, 3.7%) 0.8136
(N=100) (N=275) 0.5485

Female 9.1% (9/99) 7.0% (19/272) 0.77 [0.30, 1.641 -2.1% [-8.5%, 4.3%] 0.4971

9-month Percent Diameter Stenosis In-Segment (Secondary Endpoint)

(N=53) (N=180)

Male 28.57tl9.10 (46) 25.71±17.32(156) NA -2.86 f-8.70, 971 0.3373(7.56, 100.00) (3.31, 100.00) I 8
$ 4 40.0628(N=21) (N=76) 0.0628

Female .19.60±7.91 (15) 26.95±18.62(72) NA 7.34 12.29,16.97] 0.1389
1_(9.71,31.66) 1 (4.22, 95.29) NA 7.34 [-2.29, 1
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Table 10.3.2 shows PERSEUS Workhorsel2-month clinical results in male and female patients. To evaluate for possible sex-based differences in outcome of treatment with the ION Stunt when
used in small vessels, sex/gender-specific analyses were performed on safety and effectivenessTable 10.3.2. PERSEUS Workherse 12-Month Clinical Endpoints. All lON Male and Female endpoints. The results suggest that the general conclusions of the overall study regarding bothPatients, Intent-to-Treat, (N=942) safety and effectiveness can be generalized for males and females.

ION Male Stent Patients ION Female Stent Patients The PERSEUS SV study was not powered to study safety or effectiveness of the ION Stent inEndpoint (N=667l (N=275) sex-specific subgroups. PERSEUS SV primary and secondary endpoint data were assessed for
CACY differences between male and female subgroups, as well as for any interaction between treatment

group and gender. These post hoc analyses suggest that in patients treated with the ION stent31, Overall 5.7% (37/65t) 5.5% (15/272) in small vessels, 9-month in-segment late loss was 0.41±0.48 in females and 0.36±0.52 in males,TLR, Overall 3.4% (22/650) 4.8% (13/272) andl2-month TLF was 5.0% in females and 8.7% in males. In the BMS Express historical control
TLR, PCI 3.2% (21/650) 4.4% (11272) group, rates of 12-month TLF were also numerically higher in males (25.2%) than females (16.8%).These observations are limited by the small sample size available for these analyses. TreatmentTLR, CABS G0.3% (2/650) 0.4% (1/272) effect (i.e., superiority of ION Stent to historical control BMS) was demonstrated for both males

Non-TLR, Overall 2.8% (18/650) 1.8% (5/272) and females, as shown in Table 10.3.3 below: No significant treatment-by-gender interaction
Non-TLR, PCI 2.5% (16/650) 1.8% (5/272) effect was observed for the primary endpoint of 9-month in-stent late loss (P=0.7255) or 12-month

TLF (P=0.9246). This suggests that the overall conclusions of this trial regarding both safety andNon-TLR, CABG 0.5% (3/650) 0.0% (0/272) effectiveness of the ION Stent in small vessels can be generalized for males and females.
SAFETY 

Table 10.3.3. PERSEUS Small Vessel Primary and Secondary Endpoint Results, by Gender, Intent-Total Death 0.8% (5/650) 0.4% (1/272) to-Treat, All Patients (N=219)
Cardiac Death or MI 2.3% (15/50) 2.9% (8/272) Historica Control Relative Risk Difference Interaction

IONStnt ~ l II [s% III va-ualueCardiac Death 0.6% (4/650) 0.4% (1/272) BMS [95% CI] [95% C

MI 2.0% (13/650) 2.6% (7/272) 9-month Late Loss In-Stent (Primary Endpoint)

0-wave M1 0.5% (3/650) 0.7% (2/272) - JN=76) (N=143)

Non-_-wave MI 1.5% (101650) 1.8% (5/272) Male 0.80t0.54 (70) 0.36±0.52 (127) NA 044 [059,-281 <000t
1 (-0.15, 2.08) (-0.38, 2.28) NA -04 -. 9 02] < 0 .75ARC Stent Thrombosis N I I- 4 0.7255Defniteo -wroabe Ml .5% l(/O47) 0.% (/271)Ml (-0.15, 2.8 (N=3881

Definite 0.5% (3/647) 0.0% (0/271) Female 0.8092.50138) 0.4130.48 170) NA -0.391 -0.59, -0.201 0.0001
Probable 0.2% (1/6471 0.0% (0/271) 12-month TLF (Secondary Endpoint)

Figures 10.3.2 and 10.3.3 show the cumulative TLF rate through 12-months for males and females, I (N=76) (N=143)

respectively. This post-hoc analysis suggests that within each sex-specific subgroup, non- Male 25.7%(19/74) 8.7%(12/138) 0.3410.17,0.61 -17.0%[-28.0%,-6.0% 0.0009inferiority of ION to TAXUS Express for this endpoint is maintained at all follow-up time-points (30d, . (N=8)0.9240
90d, 180d, 270d, 360d). 1=1 1481[Female 17.0% (8/47) 5.0% (4/80) 0.29 (0.09, 0.921 -12.0% INA 0.0549

0-111 TAXUSExpressStenN20 Table 10.3.4. shows PERSEUS Small Vessel 12-month clinical results in male and female patients.
111ION Stent (N=667)

15 t Table 10.3.4. PERSEUS Small Vessel 12-Month Clinical Endpoints, All ION Male and Female
Patients, Intent-to-Treat, (N=224)

10 ION Male Stent Patents ION Female Stent Patients
5.0% (N=143) (N=81)

5 EFFICACY

4.6%_ TVR, Overall 13.8% (19/138) 7.5% (/80)0................................TLR, Overall 7.2% (11/138) 3.8% 13/0)0 30 60 90 120 150 180 210 240 270 300 330 360 390
Days Sum Idex Procdue R, PCI 6.5% (9/138) 3.8% (3/80)

TAXUS ExpresSnd: 22D 214 213 212 212 211 211 211 208 TLR, CABG 0.7% (1/138) 0.0%(0/80)ION Sant 67 653 650 647 647 646 642 63B 631
_____________________________________________________________Non-TLR, Overall 9.4% (13/138) 5.0% (4/0)

Figure 10.3.2. PERSEUS Workhorse Cumulative Rate of Target Lesion Failure to 12 Month, All Non-TLR, PCI 8.7% (1 2/138) 5.0%(4/80)Male Patients, Intent-to-Treat, Event Rate * 1.5 SE (N=887) Non-TLR, CABG 0.7% (1/138) 0.0% (0/80)
20 TASAFETY

I T S ON StelntN=275 1 Total Death 1.4% (2/138) 1.3% (1/80)
15 Cardiac Death or MI 2.9% (4/13B) 1.3% (1/801

Cardiac Death 1.4% 12/138) 1.3% (1/80)
MI 1.4% (2/138) 0.0% (0/80)

. a-wave MI 0.7% (1/138) 0.0%(0/80)
Non-0-wave MI 0.7% (1/138) 0.0% (0/80)

0..ARC Stent Thrombosis
0 30 60 90 120 150 180 210 240 270 300 330 360 390

Definite or Probable 0.7% (1/136) 0.0% (0/79)
TAXUIS Express Start 100 97 97 97 96 95 95 94 93 Definite 0.7% (1/136) 0.0% (0/79)

ION Stont 275 260 268 267 265 264 263 256 Probable 0.0% (0/138) 0.0% 10/79)

Figure 10.3.3. PERSEUS Workhorse Cumulative Rate of Target Lesion Failure to 12 Month, All
Female Patients, Intent-to-Treat, Event Rate ± 1.5 SE (N=375)
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In the PERSEUS SV Trial, the study success criterion for 12-month TLF was met for both sexes 12 PATIENT COUNSELING INFORMATION
(greater than performance goal of 19.5%). Figures 10.3.4 and 10.3.5 show the cumulative TLF rate Physicians should consider the following in counseling patients aboutthis productthrough 12-months for males and females, respectively. This post-hoc analysis suggests that within P
each sex-specific subgroup, the ION group had lower TLF rates than the BMS Express historical Discuss the risks associated with stent placement.
control group at all follow-up time-points (30d, 90d, 180d, 270d, 360d), although confidence intervals * Discuss the risks associated with a paclitaxel-eluting stent.
are wide and overlap at earliertime points. * Discuss the risks/benefits issues for this particular patient.

T0 Discuss alteration to current lifestyle immediately following the procedure and over the[3x0s 7 2
eT long term.Ill BMS Express (N=76) -00 -t -ie)wicrncuesbtIONstent(N=143) -- 25.2% * A Patient Information Guide (included in the package or available on-line) which includes both

2--product information and a stent implant card.20- 
* An Angioplasty Education Guide (available on-line or by request) which includes information

on coronary artery disease, the implant procedure and frequently asked questions.
.10-- 8.7% 13 HOWSUPPUED

I---- ,Sterile: This product is sterilized with ethylene oxide gas. It is intended for single use only. Do not
resterilize. Non-pyrogenic. Do not use if package is opened or damaged.0 Handling and Storage: Protect from light. Do not remove from carton or foil pouch until ready for0 30 60 90 120 150 180 210 240 270 300 330 360 390 use. Store at 250C (77F); excursions permitted to 15-30*C (59-86*F).

s: 7, 76 76 76 74 72 y 71 67 The foil pouch is not a sterile barrier.
ION tent: 143 141 138 138 135 137 137 136 130 Disposal Instructions: After use, dispose of product and packaging in accordance with hospital,administrative and/or local government policy.Figure 10.3.4. PERSEUS Small Vessel Cumulative Rate of Target Lesion Failure to 12 Month, All

Male Patients, Intent-to-Treat, Event Rate ±1.5 SE (N=219) 14 OPERATIONAL INSTRUCTIONS
14.1 Inspection Prior to Use

30 l Check foil pouch for "Use By" date. Do not use the product after the "Use By" date.Im lo st(N=9) 
Carefully inspect the foil pouch and the sterile package before opening.ION 5tent IN=81l 

pocIakg a ee ro h rdc20If the integrity of the foil pouch or the sterile package has been compromised prior to the product.20 "Use By" date (e.g., damage of the package), contact your local Boston Scientific representative
S-- 16-8% for return information. Do not use if any defects are noted.

----10'-- -- Note: At any time during use of the Monorail@ Stent Sysiem, if the proximal shaft (hypotube) has
- - - 5.0% been bent or kinked, do not continue to use the catheter.

0 14.2 Materials Required
0 30 60 90 120 10 180 210 240 270 300 330 360 390 (notincludedinStentSystempackage)

DaysSinceIndexPocedure Quantity MaterialeMS: 45 46 46 45 45 44 43 43 41SNsn 49 76 4 7 7 7 4n 7 76 1 Appropriate guide catheter (see Table 2.1, IONT Stent System ProductDescription)
Figure 10.3.5. PERSEUS Small Vessel Cumulative Rate of Target Lesion Failure to 12 Month, All 2-3 20 ml (cc) syringeF----le Patients, Intent-to-Treat, Event Rate ± 1.5 SE (N=130) 1,000u 500cc Normal heparinized sterile saline

1 5 0.014 in (0.36 mm) guidewire4 CES
1. ailocco DJ, Cannon LA, Britt A, et al. A prospective evaluation of the safety and efficacy of the 1 Rotating hemostatic valve

TAXUS Element paclitaxel-eluting coronary stent system for the treatment of de novo coronary
artery lesions: Design and statistical methods of the TAXUS PERSEUS clinical program. Trials. 1 Inflation device
2010;1 1(1):1. I Torque device

2. King SB, 3rd, Smith SC, Jr., Hirshfeld JW, Jr., et al. 2007 Focused Update of the ACC/AHA/SCAI I Pre-deployment dilation catheter
2005 Guideline Update for Percutaneous Coronary Intervention: a report of the American 1 Three-way stopcockCollege of Cardiology/American Heart Association Task Force on Practice Guidelines: 2007 1 Appropriate arterial sheath
Writing Group to Review New Evidence and Update the ACC/AHA/SCAI 2005 Guideline Update
for Percutaneous Coronary Intervention, Writing on Behalf of the 2005 Writing Committee. 14.3 PreparationCirculation 2008;117:261-95.

3. Cutlip DE, Windecker S, Mehran R, et a. Clinical End Points in Coronary Stent Trials: A Case for Step Action
Standardized Definitions. Circulation. 2007;115(17):2344-2351.

4. Lloyd-Jones D, Adams RJ, Brown TM, etal. Heart Disease and Stroke Statistics-2010 Update. 1. Open the outer boxto reveal the foil pouch and carefully inspect the foil pouch for damage.
A Report From the American Heart Association. Circulation. 2010;121(7):e46-e215. 2. Carefully open the foil pouch by tearing along the tear strip as indicated on the foil pouch to

5. Mikhail GW, Gerber RT, Cox DA, et al. Influence of Gender on Long-Term Outcomes after access the sterile barrier package containing the stent delivery system.
Percutaneous Coronary Intervention with the Paclitaxel-Eluting Coronary Stent Results of the 3. Carefully inspect the sterile barrier package for damage.
'TAXUS Woman' Analysis. J Am Coll Cardiol Intv (in press). 4. Carefully peel open the sterile barrier using aseptic techniques and extractthe stent

6. Batchelor WB, Ellis SG, Ormiston JA, at al. Long-Term Outcomes after Percutaneous Coronary delivery system.
Intervention with Paclitaxel-Eluting Coronary Stents in Black versus White Patients. Presented 5. Carefully remove the delivery system from its protective tubing for preparation ofthe deliveryat American Heart Association Scientific Sessions, Nov. 16, 2010; Chicago, Illinois. system. When using a Monorail system, do not bend or kink hypotube during removal.

11 INDIVIDUALIZATION OF ThEATMENT 6. Remove the product mandrel and stent protector by grasping the catheter just proximal to11 INVIDUALIZATIO cautions T Sesthe stent (or just proximal to the balloon bond site), and with the other hand, grasp the stentSee also Precautions - Section 6.6, Use in Special Populations and Section 6.7, Lesion/Vessel protector and gently remove distally.Characteristics.
The risks and benefits should be carefully considered for each patient before use of the ION Note: If unusual resistance is felt during product mandrel and stent protector removal, do not useStent System. Patient selection factors to be assessed should include a judgment regarding this product and replace with another.risk of prolonged anticoagulation therapy. On the basis of randomized clinical trial protocols,
administration of clopidogrel or ticlopidine should be given for at least6 months after paclitaxel- 7. Examine the device for any damage. If it is suspected that the sterility or performance of theeluting stent (PES) implantation and ideally up to 12 months. Aspirin should be administered device has been compromised, the device should not be used.concomitantly with clopidogrel or ticlopidine and then continued indefinitely. Stenting is generally 8. A Monorail Catheter may be coiled once and secured using the CLIPIM Coil Clips providedavoided in those patients at heightened risk of bleeding (e.g. those patients with recently active in the catheter package. Only the proximal shaft should be inserted into the CLIPIT device; the

'is or peptic ulcer disease) in which anticoagulation therapy would be contra indicated. clip is not intended for the distal end of the catheter.
)id conditions that increase the risk of poor initial results orthe risks of emergency referral

dSS surgery (diabetes mellitus, renal failure, and severe obesity) should be reviewed. Note: Care should be taken notto kink or bend the shaft upon application or removal of the
CLIPIT Coil Clip.
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14.3.2 Guidewire Lumen Flush 14.3.5 Deployment Procedure
Step Action Step Action
1. (Over-The-Wire only) Flush stent system guidewire lumen 1. Inflate the delivery system expanding the stent to a minimum

with normal heparinized saline through the back port of the pressure of 11 atm (1115 kPa). Higher pressure may be
manifold. necessary to optimize stent apposition to the arterial wall.

4onorail system only) Flush stent system guidewire lumen Accepted practice generally targets an initial deployment
normal heparinized saline using the flushing needle pressure that would achieve a stent inner diameter of about
lied for the Monorail system at the distal end. 1.1 times the reference vessel diameter (see Table 14.5.1).

Balloon pressure must not exceed rated burst pressure of.. verify that the stent is positioned between the prosimal and 10 atm (1824 kPa) for the 2.25 mm stento and 16 atm (1621 kValdistal balloon markers. Check for bends, kinks and other for the 2.50-4.00 mm s tent sizes. (see Table 14.5.1).
damage. Do not use if any defects are noted.foth25040mmsetszs(seTbe451)
d a m a g e , D o n o t u s e i f a n y d e f e c t s a r e n o t e d . _ 2 . M a i n t a in i n f la t i o n p r e s s u r e f o r 1 5 -3 0 s e c o n d s f o r f u ll e x p a n s io n
Note: Avoid manipulation of the stent during flushing of the of the stent.
guidewire lumen, as this may disrupt the placement of the 3. Deflate balloon by pulling negative pressure on inflation device
stent on the balloon. until balloon is fully deflated, see Table 6.1 System Deflation

Time Specifications.
14.3.3 Balloon Preparation 4. Confirm stent position and deployment using standard
Step Action angiographic techniques. For optimal results, the entire
1. Stent contact with any fluid is not recommended, as there stenosed arterial segment should be covered by the stent.

is a possibility of initiating drug release. However, if it is Fluoroscopic visualization during stent expansion should be
absolutely necessary to flush the stent with saline, contact used in order to properly judge the optimum expanded stent
time should be limited (1 minute maximum). diameter as compared to the proximal and distal coronary

artery diameter(s). Optimal expansion requires that the stent2. Prepare inflation device/syringe with diluted contrast be in full contact with the artery wall. Stent wall contact shouldmedium. be verified through routine angiography or intravascular3. Attach inflation device/syringe to stopcock; attach to ultrasound (IVUS).
inflation port. Do not bend the proximal shaft when 5. If stent sizing/apposition requires optimizanion, readvasce
connecting to inflation device/syringe, the stent system balloon, or another high-pressure, balloon4. With tip down, orient stent system vertically. catheter of the appropriate size, to the stented area using

5. Open stopcock to stent system; pull negative for 15 standard angioplasty techniques.
seconds; release to neutral for contrast fill. 6. Inflate the balloon to the desired pressure while observing

6. Close stopcockto stent system; purge inflation device/ under fluoroscopy. Deflate the balloon (refer to product labeling
syringe of all air. and/or Table 14.5.1 for proper stent inflation pressure).

7. Repeat steps 4through 6 until all air is expelled. If bubbles 7. If more than one ION Stent is needed to cover the lesion and
persist, do not use product balloon treated area, it is suggested that, to avoid the potential

8. If a syringe was used, attach a prepared inflation device to for gap restenosis, the stents be adequately overlapped. To
stopcock. ensure that there are no gaps between stents, the balloon

9. Open stopcockto stent system. marker bands of the second ION Stent should be positioned
inside of the deployed stent prior to expansion.

10. Leave on neutral. 8. Reconfirm stent position and angiographic result. Repeat
' elivery Procedure inflations until optimal stent deployment is achieved.

-ion 14.3.6 Removal Procedure
dare the vascular access site according to standard Step Action

PTCA practice. 1. Ensure balloon is fully deflated before delivery system
2. Predilate the lesion/vessel with appropriate diameter withdrawal.

balloon. 2. Fully open rotating hemostatic valve.
3. Maintain neutral pressure on inflation device attached to 3. While maintaining guidewire position and negative pressure on

stone system. inflation device, withdraw delivery system.
4. Backload stent system onto proximal portion of guidewire 4. Monorail catheters maybe coiled once and secured using the

while maintaining guidewire position across target lesion. CLIPIT Coil Clip (see Dperational Instructions - Section 14.3.1,5. Fully open rotating hemostatic valve to allow for easy Packaging Removal).
passage ofthe stentand preventdamagetothe stunt 5. Repeat angiographyto assess the stented area. If an adequate6. Carefully advance the stent system into the hub ofthe expansion has not been obtained, exchange backto theguide catheter. When using a Monorail system be sure to original stent delivery catheter or exchange to another balloonkeep the proximal shaft straight. Ensure guide catheter catheter of appropriate balloon diameter to achieve properstability before advancing the stent system into the stent apposition to the vessel wall.
coronary artery. 14.4 Post-Deployment Dilatation of Stented Segments

Note: If unusual resistance is felt before the stent exits Precaution: Do not dilate the stunt beyond the limits tabulated
the guide catheter, do notforce passage. Resistance may below.
indicate a problem, and use of excessive force may resuIt
in stunt damage or stunt dislodgment from the balloon. Nominal Stent Diameter (ID) Dilatation Limits (ID)Maintain guidewire placement across the lesion, and
remove the stent system and guide catheter as a single unit 2.25 mm 2.75 mm

2.50 mm - 2.75 mm 3.50 mm
7. Advance the stent system over the guidewire to target 3.00 mm -3.50 mm 4.25 mmlesion under direct fluoroscopic visualization. Utilize the 4.00 mm 5.75 mm

proximal and distal radiopaque balloon markers as a
reference point. If the position of the stent is not optimal, All efforts should be taken to assure that the stunt is not under-
it shoiuld be carefully repositioned or removed (See also dilated. If the deployed stunt size is still inadequate with respectPrecautions -6.12, Stunt System Removal). The inside to vessel diameter, or if full contact with the vessel wall is notedges of the marker bands indicate both the stunt edges achieved, a larger ballbon may be used to expand the stunt. Theand balloon shoulders. Expansion of the stunt should not stunt may be expanded using a low profile and high pressure
be undertaken if the stunt is not properly positioned in the balloon cathetet If this is required, the stunted segment should

iet lesion segment ofthe vessel. be recrossed carefully with a prolapsed guidewire to avoid
dislodging the stent. The balloon should be centered within thes: If unusual resistance is felt at any time during lesion stent and should not extend outside of the stented region.

access before stent implantation, the stent system and the
guide catheter should be removed as a single unit. (See Note: In line with Precaution 6.13 Post-Procedure: Care mustalso Precautions - 6.12, Stent System Removal). be exercised when crossing a newly deployed stentwith any

I wire, catheter or ancillary device to avoid disrupting the stent8. Sufficientlynighten the rotating hemostatic valve. The stunt placement apposition, geometry, and/or coating.is now ready to be deployed.
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14.5 In Vitro Information

Table 14.5.1 Typical IONm Stent System compliance

Pressure 2.25 mm 2.50 mm 2.75 mm 3.00 mm 3.50 mm 4.00 mm
Atm (kPa) Stent t.O. Stent 1.0. Stent 1.0. Stent I.D. Stent I.D. Stent I.D.

A m) (mm) (mm) (mm) (mm) (mm)

811) NA 2.32 2.58 2.84 3.26 371
312) 211 2.38 2.65 2.92 3.35 380

1t0.013) 216 2.45 2.72 3.00 344 3.89
ito (11) Nominal, 22 2.51:'27 ~ .7 3.52 . 9

12.0(1216) 227 2.59 2.86 3.13 3.61 407

13.0(1317) 232 2.64 2.91 3.18 3.67 413

14.0(1419) 237 2.69 2.96 3.22 3.72 419

15.0(1520) 2.41 2.73 3.00 3.26 3.77 4.24
i61rf 21) 2.40 . ;><.4 3~2?~ .81 42

17.0)1723) 249 NA NA NA NA NA
18. 1824) 5 NA NA NA NA NA

*RATED BUROT PRESSURE. D0 NOT EXCEED.
Nore: The Stent .D. values listed are actual average stent inner diameters at the specific balloon inflation pressures obtainad during in
vitrs testing at 3iC.

15 WARRANTY
Boston Scientific Corporation (BSC) warrants that reasonable care has been used in the design
and manufacture of this instrument. This warranty is in lieu of and excludes all other warranties
not expressly set forth herein, whether express or implied by operation of law or otherwise,
including, but not limited to, any implied warranties of merchantability or fitness for a particular
purpose. Handling, storage, cleaning and sterilization of this instrument as well as other factors
relating to the patient, diagnosis, treatment, surgical procedures and other matters beyond BSCs
control directly affect the instrument and the results obtained from its use. BSCs obligation under
this warranty is limited to the repair or replacement of this instrument and BSC shall not be liable
for any incidental or consequential loss, damage or expense directly or indirectly arising from the
use of this instrument. BSC neither assumes, nor authorizes any other person to assume for it, any
other or additional liability or responsibility in connection with this instrument. BSC assumes no
liability with respect to instruments roused, reprocessed or resterilized and makes no warranties,
express or implied, including but not limited to merchantability orfitness for a particular purpose,
with respect to such instruments.
Magnetom Trio and Syngo are trademarks of Siemens Aktiengesellschaft Corp.
Intera is a trademark of Koninklijke Philips Electronics N.V. Cor.

EC REP] EU Authorized
R Representative

Boston Scientific International SA.
55 avenue des Champs Pierreux
TSA 51101
92729 NANTERRE CEDEX
FRANCE

AU Australian
Sponsor Address

Boston Scientific (Australia) Pty Ltd
PO Box 332
BOTANY
NSW 1455
Australia
Free Phone 1800 676 133
Free Fax 1800 830 866

Legal
Manufacturer

Boston Scientific Corporation
One Boston Scientific Place
Natick, MA 01760-1537
USA
USA Customer Service 888-272-1001

Do not use if package
is damaged.

Recyclable
Package

Q 2011 Boston Scientific Corporation or its affiliates.
All rights reserved.
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What s cornoT ateryoiseas

ei a~

ro~~pily cal 1. 3 i pr css

i CADreary Artery diseas CA is the narrowiiig oft the artei s nes
in trent heeart This narrowing ca paleso be called stenosisi A Left
anmusualy fcaused by a buildup of fat or calcium deposits called t Coronar

Who s a rik Rgter Artery

pra amlqe hver y meh" Is buuavenincrea blcae ofdvb Coronarycrtery
thae areryhi pesse i e ac o g C Artery

~ Circumflex
When the heart doesn t receive enough b flow, duer to
blockage.in the artery, it may cause mild to. severe chest pain
or pressure. This pain or pressurdeccan alsopspread ,e n 6 am e

aw If the arteries are completely blocked, it can result in
'. a heart attack. Anyone who experiences symptoms should

promptly call 91. More than. 13tmillion Americans suffer fror
CAD each year. Howover, the tr I atmnt of CAD has changed
in recent yers, and many CAD patients are abei to return to Left

normaule lifrestyle ot ater tatmnt. TPosterior Anterior
a ora lfetleshrlyafe~teamfi.Descending Descending

Artery Artery

Who is at risk?
If you have a history of high cholesterol, diabetes, smoking, high blood pressure, being overweight
or a family history of CAD, you have an increased chance of developing blockage in your coronary
arteries. As you get older, you have a greater chance of developing CAD. In addition, women who
have reached menopause have a greater chance of having CAD.

How do I know if I have Coronary Artery Disease?
There are a number of tests that your doctor can perform to help determine if you have CAD. A test
that measures the electrical activity in your heart is called an electrocardiogram (ECG or EKG). A
stress test can be done to measure the electrical activity in your heart while you are exercising.
These tests may show your doctor if part of your heart has been damaged or is not receiving
enough blood. To directly determine if your arteries may be blocked or narrowing, your doctor may
schedule a procedure with a cardiologist. This procedure is called a coronary angiogram and is
performed in a Cardiac Catheterization Lab by inserting a dye into your coronary arteries. By doing
this procedure, the cardiologist can see your coronary arteries on an X-ray screen and can make a
decision of how best to treat you.

3
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Coonl ari dies treatmente options

Th pin ou nincreasif gblood flowv-to taerg heart and tohh~~j
Syour every da ietlicuigde, hsclatvt n me d icatIo ns.The typ

.~-:i. _0 ~ %ft~mn~oudcoAimhsfryou~ depends on yorsymptoms an~d
4 w Uhdmg has beeni done to: your h e art.I ~-

Treatment O ptio'ns for Coronary Artery Disease ianclude:~ .~

.Medications! ,:-. ,"

12._Baaloon angiopilastyK

3.;Coronary artery stenting . .-- - - - - -

4.' Corona'r arery, bypas grft surgery (CABG)

1. edications
Nitroglycerin may beivnt relieve ches isco fot. d uet cronary blockages.
It does not treat the blockage itself. Your cardiologist may prescribe a number of-
medications (aspirin, beta-blockers, cholesterol medications, etc.) to thin your
blood and to help prevent blockage of the arteries.
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A'ri ce ureou awsmanglopastycan also ture e

ia ey nareowing A thin tubekn own as a agide
catheterais nste d to the heroin

mesh htubis ale a sn.One throgergtntis~2

pracdint.o smai bloon ocated onthetopof

catheter toth e site: of they narr 6w in. The' balloon

is then inflateditored ce thblockae. The stent

blonis deflated and removed after th'e
,angioplasty s dne. the patient remains awae Plaque Before Balloon Angioplasty Result Afterwhilethe cardiologistperforrs the proceduare. Treatment Procedure AngioplastyThe p0rocedure may end here or you could have a

bare -metal:.or d irug-eluting stent implanted to help
keep the-artery poe.

. Coronary artery pste gftige CA

During this procedure a small mesh tube is
implanted into the. artery to widen the artery and

restore adequate blood flow to the heart. This
mesh tube is called a stent. Once the stentisVAplaced into the coronary artery, it is expandedwith the inflation of a balloon catheter. The stent
is left in the artery to keep it open and help Plaque Before Stent Result After Stentprevent further narrowing of the coronary artery. Treatment Procedure Procedure

4. Coronary artery bypass graft surgery (CABG)
This surgery is also called a heart bypass or open heart surgery. Your surgeon will need to take
a short length of artery from your inner chest wall and/or a vein from your leg and surgically
attach it above and below the blocked area of the heart artery.
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Crs eto fCrnary Artery

shae ad b~doroar the erc Angihelstyn Restenosis

a n y m o ckagesOnese (blockagen place the stent will rer ni your<1;' ?t 'atey Gvrn e ~, the arter~y wallwill~ h'eal arund the stent as it continUesdz~. to .

support the a rte ry. 
. '

Why are stentsused? ,7. ,. .

Mpy. patients.who underg6 balloonan aiopasty tr.tnt -vilexperienice"'
f g the artery)Thi ing'is called restenrsis. This

re.-narrowing of 'the coronary artery can happen more..bften foll'owin ,a balloon
angioplasty procedure than for patients who receive a stent. The re-narrowing cani
bcausdb~tmiito fatr including.,the blockage 'reforming or newtissue growh within theltreated.area.

Cooay arery with angiop castY.

Cross Section of Coronary Artery

Coronary Artery Angioplasty Restenosis
Disease (blockage pushed narrows

(artery size with into artery) treated artery
blockage)
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hat ares the dfrent types aof coonye workn adugeutn set

I FiF r1 -* -. --e ---g

There are two kindsof ste , pro remetal and drug coated Bare-metal sec al por dug-
eti ep keepthe artery open afterangdoprastys th b ter arn te rocedur.t

Onetesen sipanei elscnrl drug elaed to t cooar arterital wall. it

aTspecialbdrug coating added to henlpc reducestn th thee drugoffomte bentd
hedrig eleased from the ste over t

-he rug-elutg stents wetdesigne d to bever fleadblpme w I bn ethes tofit the shapowfo
yourarteryo release of t.

BostonScientific offer baree ta ad drug elun tents Depending pn our wie
needs, Vourdoctbr may,-choose to' place abare metal, drug-eluting o6r so'me corbination -

of these stents.T ereare differences between the two stentiype s (ruci the need for
loger -term' dual' 'ntiplate ett ehrapy wit drug-lutihng' sterjts)ta y'sol 'cus.with your dbcior. Pl'ease refer'ence theION PatientInformation .-id frmrdetails

aboiti the sted 

o does the dru coatin and polymer work on. asten
Polymer Coating
-the stent is c oated with a proprietary polymer, which was developed specifically for drug-
eluting stents. The polymer carries and protects the drug before and during the procedure.
Once the stent is implanted, it helps control drug release into the coronary arterial wall.
This contributes to even and consistent distribution of the drug from the stent.

Drug Release
The drug-eluting stent is coated with a drug and polymer and has been designed to allow for a
consistent and controlled release of the drug from the stent surface into the artery walls. Both
the amount of drug and release rate have been determined so that healing can occur while
allowing the processes leading to restenosis to be minimized, thus reducing the need for
additional treatment in the stented area.
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Ris 9 tI atmentg opns

* shou I un t hade a d rug e I ti gstentp i arter i

*uhav n fe blo ng codt ia o prplcmn o e p

* Y u a re a lle rg ic to th e d y e oc rals o c l d o r s a e

You detaoirdic to the ~dlyou are nt b t h v t

Yo u are allergic to'stairiless'steel or pltiu chrom'ium i-n ..

*..You are unable to take medicines th'at 'Make your'blood: take, longer to, clot

Yd Yu a re unable totalke medicines that mnake your, bood cells slippery and ma ke, it
more dlifficult fo6r your blood to..clot (also called antiplateletS)

*You- have a 'blockage that Will notiallow.proper placem ent of the stent

* Yo u are allergic to the dye used during the, procedure (also called, contrast agent)

" Your doctor decides that you are not able to have the required medication prior
to stent placement

Your doctor and the medical staff will monitor you during and after the procedure for
complications. If a complication does occur, your doctor will decide what type of treatment
you may need.
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*h.,p Anesrnen h-uoe sthe inu arter srsdonet ra rd y d strofis

tr9 suson **ubidona*li te.l *e

*ri at aensn siteries *s~dor~e~to tr~eat4' 4 Ale~rwi f thl reatd arte terfg
(ps andttryto wivh rS irf nary eria

that compliations may occur, including, but nnm S itrpOe oth t*liteton ofbood i teTotl Blockage occl]i o tI C sps * A6 the following:natura cbetwee
Airulstissueorclots whichcan block o b n an alt
the erenbps (hangsters of theatissuer i
Allergicreactin' to the drug heartandst maeri e reinterventionm
Allnergct raction to the olymeer- site .. h

* Alegrgic r bection torhe mtal usedtomdakeshee iarmand lgs
stent (ttainlessteel'or platinumchromniumde
Alecato cThere is achane that complications may. occur
could ,cause kidney failure) relating to the drug (based on studi es- of- patients

*Ane'urys > . . .who used the drug for- a, pro longeiLdperiod of time)
*~Bleeding-(Which may require a blood orth plme wh clue
transfusion) Abno-r mal- livr test levels:

* Bruising at the access site b lAllergic or im nhologics raction.tothe drug
10ruisingwhichoccurs on a blood-vessel polymer orpolyrners

(pseudo-zineurysm) with similar chemical sfructures
"Chest pain or discomfort *Anemia

" Collection of blood in the lining of the heart . Blood transfusion
" Coronary spasm .Changes in blood profile (decrease in the number
" Death of white and red blood cells and platelets)
" Emergency bypass surgery .Changes of the tissue in the arterial wall including
" Heart attack inflammation, cell injury and cell death
*. High or low blood pressure . Disturbances of the gastrointestinal (GI) tract
" Inadequate supply of blood to the heart and stomach
" Infection and/or pain at the access site * Loss of hair
" Injury or tearing of artery * Muscle pain/joint pain
" Irregular heartbeat (arrhythmia) * Nerve disease in arms and legs
" Movement of the stentto an unintended

location There may be other potential adverse events
" Plugging of the stent with blood clots that are unforeseen at this time.
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e corona ry stent procedur

Before your cronadry ae t ,, procedure:

* ono ato drn ntigatrmdih ntengtbfr

your rocr. ak

* Let, you r doctorrok h is important fi oknowsabout alleri~qes~ocrt~sd o 6tbWcbqjr
nickel fAiianiurn, stainles steelplatliu r p~lastics.~y

c Telyiwdcor i you fca nn take spri o9nigmei
These m edications a whusually prescribed, e anafteryour

* ~procedure. j

*MAe sur'e you, understand thef pssible risks a nd benefits of your
boronary stent procedure.

Below is a typical. checklist., Your doctor mnay ask you to go throughethis
before your procedure:

0 Do not eat or drink anything after midnight on the night before
your procedure.

0 Follow the instructions you receive from your doctor and nurses.

* Take all your medications with you.

* You may be given a sedative to relax you before starting your stent
procedure. The sedative can make you sleepy.
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1YiIe area You to a aira be hospital c tn iria th t ti s io I
Whil pnushe cath lab, you may be given a sedative thatill makeYOU feel sleepy dur
the procedure~~~ ~

2. A smallpuncturefismad n r ndor sma nes uell ain accs to youie
tartery anda guide catheteran gude re arexed through the artery and move intoeh

the coronary artery AllI of this is- d~on'e, using X 1rays fo r a guide.

3. Thedisease. artery first needs to be enlarged to makeroom forthe stent T do this, tie
doctor: places a small, deflated balloon, over the guide wire and through the catheter to the
toc area of the coronary atery. Wohen the ballooni n the correct position, iis inflated.This. pushesthe plae builui and reopens t atery t restore bloodfomw

4. The balloon isdeflat ed and emoved, and a small metal mesh tube, alled a' stnt is advanced,
into the same blocked area of'the -artery and expanded against the artery wall to f it the shape
of your artery. Your doctor m ay choose to expand the stent by using another balloon. This is
to make sure the stent is in better contact with the artery.

5. If your doctor places a drug-eluting stent into your artery, a drug will be released from the
stent over a slow period of time.

6. After the stent is implanted, the catheter and wire are removed and the puncture site is
closed. The stent remains in place permanently and is designed to help keep the artery
open and prevent future narrowing of the coronary artery.
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Afterd o tyiclakrness r pral snin oprteoaear dur1

- Lin mayeelseepyd rom testo ative gien .hyour This wilwear

ove Anthe unex ai e symptoms

* YOu will betr takeo a Ut ereinures ad dctors ca n m nitornyt u
S t ou l be asked to stayin ed for several hours Y ill le asked to

keep your arm or egstpaihte so ur stet eYo u may need to stay in the' hospital bDefore-o cl n go h ie

* You shold fo llwofour docto's recomimendatiorns , 
if -you are experiencing anyof the following-

boChest pain

-Shortness of breath
-Sudden weakness or' paralysis of -the facamo'e

SPain, bleeding, or infection at the entry site in yourarmor leg'
-Any other unexp'laine symptoms

" You can return to normal activities gradually. Check with your doctor
about physical activities.

" You should not stop taking your medications unless you are asked to
stop by the doctor who implanted your stent.

" You should keep all of your follow-up appointments,. including
blood testing.

" You should carry your Stent Implant Card.

* You should always show your dentist or medical doctor your Stent
Implant Card.
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Ca~ in, the stent move or rust?g~i Can I QanlergoMRl rscnn~r testing~2c
Oncepostioed y your doctr h tn oswtiaset

no.mve.on is ovwn. It ismnfcueds hti MRI sfety testing ha s shown~ that the coronary

cornay tet aysafely uneg ankMIRksan~~,G.-an Iwal Ikthroug~h metal detector~s with a stent? ~ ~ rancn ifd& h~tp
SYes, without any f ear of seting thr off. P ~ ~neg g ant MlRI scan,*

Sih~forml your doctor- or MR~ tehooitta o
_ ,ha~e _~c r arystent and~so'hm"u-How soon can! go:k6wo -ac ~ ~;~Alrmppant ardThe majority,,of p o I e' ,r6turn to work 'within ~-~~~:

a -fewi days following the .procedure.7
Ganl pay srts? J

Y6 You dctor-Kwi I!tellbyou -wh at, spot; oWhat. if-istll liayepain?/ tar them.c ply anw en you cansIftyou experience pain, immi-ediately informi your.A~tthm-.
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ftin your blood andi-mduce yur ik
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TM * Heart failureION * Hematoma
* Hemorrhage, required transfusion

Paclitaxel-Eluting Platinum Chromium * Hypotension/hypertension

Coronary Stent System . Infection, local or systemic

C Ischemia, myocardial
PATIENT INFORMATION GUIDE * Pain, access site
You have recently had an ION drug-coated stentimplanted in the coronary arteries * Perforation or rupture of coronary artery
of your heart. The following information is important for you to know, including * Pericardial effusion
the possible risks associated with having a stent implant along with medication * Pseudoaneurysm, femoral
recommendations and questions you may have about your stent. * Renal failure
ION Drug Eluting Stent * Respiratory failure
The ION stent is a bare-metal stent with a special drug coating added to help * Restenosis of stented segmentreduce the chance of the artery becoming blocked again. The drug is released
from the stent over the period of time during which re-blockage is most likely to * Scent embolization or migration
occur. The stent was designed to be very flexible, allowing it to fit the shape of * Stent thrombosis/occlusion
your artery. * Stroke/cerebrovascular accident /TIA
Polymer Coating * Total occlusion of coronary artery
The stent is coated with a proprietary polymer, which was developed specifically * Vessel spasm
for drug-eluting stents. The polymer carries and protects the drug before and * Vessel trauma requiring surgical repair or reinterventionduring the procedure. Once the stent is implanted, it helps control drug release
into the coronary arterial wall. This contributes to even and consistent distribution inlde
of the drug from the stent. include:

Drug Release * Allergic/immunologic reaction to drug (paclitaxel or structurally-related
The ION drug-eluting stent is coated with a drug and polymer and has been compounds) or the polymer scent coating (or its individual components)
designed to allow for a consistent and controlled release of the drug from the Alopecia
stent surface into the artery walls. Both the amount of drug and release rate have * Anemia
been determined so that healing can occur while allowing the processes leading * Blood product transfusion
to restenosis to be minimized, thus reducing the need for additional treatment in * Gastrointestinal symptoms
the stented area.
Pteented aret * Hematologic dyscrasia (including leukopenia, neutropenia, thrombocytopenia)Potential adverse events (in alphabetical order) which may be associated -Hepatic enzyme changes
w ith the use of a coronary stent in native coronary arteries include but are not * H it ic changesch nnges
limited to: * Histologic changes in vessel wall, including inflammation, cellular damage or
* Abrupt stent closure necrosis

* Acute myocardial infarction * Myalgia/arthralgia
* Allergic reaction to anti-coagulant and/or antiplatelet therapy, contrast * Peripheral neuropathy

medium, or stent materials Exposure to paclitaxel and the polymer coating is directly related to the number
of implanted stents. Use of more than one ION stent has not been adequately. Angina
evaluated. Use of multiple scents will result in your exposure to a larger amount of* Arrhythmias, including ventricular fibrillation and ventricular tachycardia paclitaxel and polymer coating than experienced in the clinical studies. There is* Arteriovenous fistula no clinical experience on the performance of the ION stent when used with other

* Cardiac tamponade types of coated or drug-eluting stents.
* Cardiogenic shock/pulmonary edema There may be other potential adverse events that are unforeseen at this time.
* Coronary aneurysm Medications
* Death Your cardiologist may prescribe a number of medications to thin the blood and
* Dissection prevent blood clots from forming and adhering to the surface of the stent. These

medications will include aspirin and blood chinning drugs such as Plavix®, Viclid®*Emboli, distal (air, tissue or thrombotic material or material from devices(s) mdctosilnld sii n lo hnigdussc sPai@ ildse Eoi, dtal irue ror Effient@ (Prasugrel). It is extremely important that you follow your doctor'sused in the procedure) instructions on what medications to take. If you stop taking these medications
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before being instructed to do so by your cardiologist, the chances of blood clot Howsooncanlgobackto work?
formation on the stent, subsequent heart attack or even death are increased. The majority of people return to work within a few days following the procedure.If you plan to have any type of surgery or dental work which may require you What if 1still get pains?to stop taking these medications prematurely, you and your cardiologist should If you experience pain, immediately inform your cardiologist or the center where
discuss whether or not placement of a stent is the right treatment for you. the procedure was performed.
If surgery or dental work is recommended which would require you to stop taking Can! undergo MRI or scanner testing with a stent?
these medications prematurely after you've received the stent, you and your doctor
should carefully consider the risks and benefits of this additional surgeryor dental MRI safety testing has shown that the stent should not migrate in the MRI
work versus the possible risks from early discontinuation of these medications. environment typically used in a clinical setting (53T), and that MRI may be
If you do require premature discontinuation of these medications because of performed immediately following stent implantation. Testing also demonstrated
significant bleeding, then your cardiologist will be carefully monitoring you for that stent heating due to the MRI is less than 2.6 degrees Celsius and should not
possible complications. Once your condition has stabilized, your cardiologist will affect performance of the implanted stent or the drug coating.
probably put you back on these medications. Can Iplay sports?
Clinical Data Summary Your doctor will tell you what sports you can play and when you can start them.
The safety and effectiveness of the ION Stent were compared to the TAXUS What shouldIchange in my diet?
Express Stent, in the PERSEUS Workhorse clinical trial that included 1262 patients Your doctor may prescribe a low-fat, low-cholesterol dietto help reduce the levelswith a planned five-year clinical follow-up. The study results showed that patients of fat in your blood and reduce your risk.
who received an ION Stent had a similar incidence of bypass surgery or repeat Does paclitaxel have any drug interactions that/shouldbe concernedabout?angioplasty in the lesion where the stent was placed when compared to patients Formal drug interaction studies with paclitaxel-based stents have not beenwho received a TAXUS Express Stent (3.8% ION vs. 4.5% TAXUS Express) at conducted. Since some paclitaxel will remain on the stent, interactions at the12 months. The combined occurrence of Major Adverse Cardiac Events, which is location of the stent itself affecting the performance of the drug cannot be ruledcomprised of cardiac death, heart attacks, bypass surgery and repeat angioplasty, out. Be sure to discuss with your doctor any drugs you are taking orplanning towas 7.4% (ION) vs. 7.7% (TAXUS Express) at 12 months. take.
Full study results are provided in the ION Directions for Use, found on Whatif/have taken paclitaxe before andhada reaction to it?
www.bostonscientific.com.

%IFTER THE PROCEDURE Be sure to let your doctor know if you have had a previous reaction to paclitaxel.

After the stent is implanted, you will be moved to a cardiology ward for a short
period where you can be monitored closely as you begin to recover. On average,
your hospital stay may last one to three days before you are discharged.

ACTIVITY
* Follow your doctor's guidelines.
* Return to normal activities gradually, pacing your return to activity as you feel

better. Check with your doctor about strenuous activities.
* Let your doctor know about any changes in lifestyle you make during your

recovery period.
* Report side effects from medications immediately. These may include

headaches, nausea, vomiting or rash.
* Do not stop taking your medications unless you are asked to stop by the

doctor who implanted your stent.
* Keep all follow-up appointments, including laboratory blood testing.
* Carry your Stent Implant Card at all times. If you receive dental or medical

care or report to an emergency room/center, show your Stent Implant Card.

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
Can the stent move or rust?
Once positioned by your physician, the stent does not move on its own. It is
manufactured so it will not rust.
Can I walk through metal detectors with a stent?
Yes, without any fear of setting them off.

30
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IONTM
Paclitaxel-Eluting Platinum Chromium

Coronary Stent System
If you require a magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) scan, tell your doctor or MRI
technician technologist that you have a stent implant Test results indicate that the ION
Stentis MR Conditional. Patients with single or overlapped ION Stents up to 74 mm in
total length can undergo MRI scans safely under the following conditions:
* Field strengths of 1.5 Tesla and 3 Tesls
* Static magnetic field gradient <9 T/m (extrapolated)
* Normal operating mode (maximum whole body averaged specific absorption rate

(SAR) of lower than 2.0 W/kg) for a total active MR scan time (with RF exposure) of
15 minutes or less

The stent(s) should not migrate in this MRI environment and MRI may be performed
immediately following the implantation of an ION Stent(s). Prior to undergoing an MRI
scan, inform your doctor that you have an ION Stent.
MR image quality will be compromised if the area of interest is in the same area or
relatively close to the position of the stent Please contact 1.888.272.1001 for more
information about MR image artifact.

PLEASE CARRY YOUR CARD AT ALL TIMES
Your cardiologist has prescribed a number of medications to thin the blood and prevent
blood clots after your implant It is extremely important to follow the medication regimen
as prescribed by your cardiologist. Before considering any surgery or dental work which

would require you to stop taking these medicines early, you and your doctors should
consider the risks from premature discontinuation of these medications. For questions
regarding your Coronary Stent System or other procedures (e.g., MRII, please contact

your implanting cardiologist.

Stent Identification Information

Patient Name Patient Phone Number

Implanting Physician's Name $tent Material

Pbysician s Pbnne Number Date of Implant

Product Name Product Name

Product Lot Number Product Lot Number

Stent Location Stent Location



Indications; contraindications, warnings and instructions for use can-be found in
theilabeling supplied with each product. CAUTION: Federal (U.S.A.) law and governing
law outside the U'.S.A. restricts these products to sale by or on the order of a physician.
0NTM PaclitaxelEiuting Platinum Chromium Cornary Stent System is a product of

Boston Scientific Corporation.,

Boston
Scientific

Boston Scientific Corporation
One Boston Scientific Place
Natick, MA 01700-1537
1.888.272-1001
www.bostonscientific.com
www.stentcom
002011 Boston Scientific Corporation
or its affiliates. All rights reserved.
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